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Iowa haa the bottom place 
in the Memorial Union Lea
gue. Are we going to keep 

it' 

VoL XXII. New Series XII. 

IOWA TROUNCES 
CORNELL 7-2 
IN EASY GAME 

i MENTAL TEST -REVEALS ·1 
·1 STUDENTS' IGNORANCE 1 

(By Un;'p.c1 News) 
Evallllton, III, April lO-Col- I 

I lege professors LIIke delip;ht b I 
I "howing up tht·Jl' student:: by : 
i quizes on gllneral information. I 

0IIlci&l Student ."1pIpel' of ~ VDlnnIty of Iowa 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11,1923 Eight pages 

DEFEATED BILL HARDING WANTS GENE 'S~~~~A~SESSTm 

AUGERS ILL FOR 1924 CANDIDACY wS ~es~~~1 ~~e Sara

BONAR LAW TO BE HUSHEDI:Z!:'~~~~~:~:~;= 
I Psychology tests IIi ven to 7()() I aon of the links .has been engaged 

.by Warner Brollher's Studio to pro-CorneH Coach Praises I Northwestern university students' English Premiers Pal"- Insists That Western 
d B N T Is N t T B du<:e six one-reel pietures on the Rawkeyes; Paulson - I reveals that: CriR~ie Mathewsen ' ty Outvot~ y e\oy our 0 0 e history of goll. 

Allows Nine I is an actress. A Julu hU)I four I Combination In For Political 
RI

'ts I legs. Huckleberry Finn WIlS writ- I The prod,ucers intend to depict the 
I ten by Booth Tar](;ngton or Edgar I Parliament PUrposes the ancient game down from the 

M9c of lIIlichiga.1l's build

ings have been built by 

Alumni and Students. We 
haven 't eVeD built one. 

NUMBER 158 

MAN LEAPS TO 
DEATH FROM 

PARK BRIDGE 
Suicide Most Logical 

Explanation Of 
Morrison's 

Death 
I Allen Poe. The Brooklyn Nation- f time Scotch shepherds used their 

jOy Howard Gordon) I al I>aseball tealn is known as the I (By United News) (By Unrted lWwa) crooks to swat pebbles to the recent Student .. fireaen,_ ponce .... 
"The Iowa nine looked good to me I Sox. l London, Apr.il 10-Bonar Law Wuhingron, April 100President past when youthful Gene made his and other. who .olunteered to 

in every department of the game, and r _ government was handed its rebuke Harding is trying desperately to tear meteroic rise from boyhood to the help drag the river ill eearch of 
with more polish should be able to first in the House of Commons since off the second term label whidl has recognized peer of the country's the body of Chauncey MorrlH., 
hold its own in the Big Ten games." I tile downfall of Llody George's coal- .ooen festened on him by the recent golfers. had foand no trace of the bod, 
This statement was made by Coach SAYS DEATH OF Won m,inistry. annQUDCement of Attorney General up to a late hour lut nlrlat. The 
J . "Biffy" Lee of the visIting Cornell The two liberal parties--Asqui- DaUl'herty. That casual statement dragging w .. berun about noon 

team immedlately after the game yes- CARN.IVON NOT thians and G«irgians-and the la- cominjr from the JIardDrgs own po- FRENCH SIEZE Yetlterda" a.d conti.ued aU cia,. 
terday, which Iowa incidentally won 11 'bor pal'ty united TueBd,ay night and Utica} advisor has been generally ~ch IIrht8 were used to eDable 
by a 7 to 2 count. Coach Lee, who defeated a motion of the government accepted as an official announcement the aearcher8 to keep wortdar 

is an ex-leaguer and a product ot DUE TO CURSE concerning aid to fonner 9Qldiers, of the president's intention to rUn FOUR OF CUNO'S la8t niglat. 
Notre Dame, had a good deal of by a vote of 145 to 138. for ~lec:tion, it rui.s resu.lted in Blood splashetl on the railing of 

praise for the way in which the This is the first time that the giving an entire tinge of political HIG' H OFFICIALS the City Park Bridge over the 10_ 
HawDy. eprformed during the con- Pl'ofessor Case 'COnservative government has been color to every act and utterance of River, a man struggling in the iey 
teat; but attrlbllted his own team's Shows outvoted in parliament. Although the president. water for a brief minute, then sink· 
defeat only to ita lack of preparation. Superstition Is the situation from the government's ' -- Ing from sight, leaving only a · win-

Paullon, the Jong, lanky twirler Responsl'ble viewpoint is considered. most sedolls HI! has bE-come 80 alarmed tha.t Paris Starts Offensive ding pool of blood on the muddy wa-
v an autbordzed spokesman at the • 

who w .. em the DlOund for the visit- For Rumor it is not believed that Bonar Law Whitehouse in a moment of exas- AgaInst Leaders Of ten of the Iwollen stream. was the 
ing nine, did not live up to expecta- 'Will resign, which action would pre· Res· ta I story of a swift tragedy yeateniay 

perstion dec:la.red titat if the country IS nee n tions and was in hot "ater In almoat cipitate a ~neral elec:ton. morning. 
every Inning. He waa mclted fol' "The supersUtlonB which are pre- If th insit9ts in regard.ings Hardings con- The Ruhr Chauncey "o-'·on, age 24, a stud. 

I t i Lo.... C ' e question arose concerning +-lated ...... __ . 1" I ..... n .. 
nble hits by the Hawkeye slugge .... ,va en concem ng ~u arnavon s -ur w_ ...... tnp aa a po ilia ent at the State colle- at A-

. ." d th t to b tl d a vote of confidence in the prime tou th P . de ld!lta t .. - u_ 
one a double by Schirm in the sixth. ea are no e grea y won ered T e reS1 nt wou y a ' (By United News) was the v.·tlm. V"rio". theo .... ~ have 

t " . d Prot CI v C minister it is generally believecl J\on d I with Laddi Bo .... .. - .--It was the first game that the COl'- a, SAl e8110r arence~. ase le an pay e y. Berlin, April 10-France has been offered for the death but the 
nell star has worked this leason, ,of the Sociology department, in a dis- that Bonar Law could muBte~ the He emphasiJed. that an ins~tioJl stallted ~ an offensice againllt the one considered most likely is that of 
however, and with a little better 8Up. cU8sion of the death of the Engliah necessary force. of Alaska is the principal purpose "higher up" in the German cam- Jlulc:ide. Morrison had been taking 

port L-hl·nd hl·m, . "veral Io~a scores archeolo";at. The vote however in the OPinion of the trip and that the addresses . f N>.GO.. • ... ft_~ . ft. tal 
De ....,... ,,- qw&lgn 0 ...--lve l'88la ... ",'C' agaln_ treatment at the University H08pi , 

could have been cut off. "Superstition ill ita many forms is of many foreshadows another coal- in a number of cities on the way to the French oeeupation of the Ruhr. and a long nlnes8 may have been Ie-

Marshall was Coach Sam Barry's not only CODU'l)on in the magical prae:- ition government in England if tbe the coast and back are merely inci- Four prominent Germans, high spon8ible for mental weaknesa whidt 
choice to start on the rubber for the tices of primitive peoples, but exists liberal parties of Lloyd George and dental. in the councils of the govenunent caused him to be unable to resist a 
Hawks, and for the five innings he today, as can be sh.,wn by the ex- Henbert Asquith and the laborltes H'8rding's distress over the pOlit- o~ Ohancellor Cune, were detained sudden impulae to take his own life_ 
was in he sailed along in impressive amples of the many people who ac- &re. a.ble to a~ on a c:ornnlDn I leal reaction to the announcement Iby French officials Tu68day aDd John Brink a fellow patient, was the 
style, having but one bad inning. In tually fear events connected with Fri- .pol!e~. . I.f bit candidacy is not construed their baggage searched. for evI- only person with him, and ac:c:ordin~ 
the third he was nieked for conseeu- day, the thirteenth, blac:k cats, and It is conSldered slpiftcant however I as a rebuke to Da.ugherty. dence that they were actively en- to his own story was not looking at 
tive singles by Reeck and Faragher, ,broken looking rlaases." that, the two wines o.f the liberal ~ J\.t first Harding apparently was gaged in a »>lot to od.efeat the F!'enCh Morrison 110 did not see what hap
Reeck scoring on Paul!Ion's sarcif,ce. _ ~'Cou l~ W!.tlt !fit> tend8!'l'Y t~wul'C! JlIqt\M cas their ~ ~r" ' ., ~e4S00 wi1Jh the 1jlloughuty ,~Ia: to q}' ~tioru iULlif the pened. The blood stains suggeet that 
He al10wed but three bingl" In the superstition," he said, "the in'tagina: hav lidO. fer ~une but ~eDt recognizing that its German fudQatrlil &ML. ' be cut his throat- in 10m. way and 
five frames. Duhm, who finished the tion of the world ia still overwrought 'the ftT~t conc~ evidence that real pllt'pOse was to head off the Those arrested were Hugo Stinnes, then dove into the river. 
fray, also pitched sterling ball, aided and unhinged as a result of the war. they might ~me toarether in a republican progressives like Hiram GellDHlny's richest industrialist who Another theory is that some BOrt of 
by some smart fielding behind him. We can expect upheaval of mind and 'llIlitted party was oc:erl)d Monday Johnson who were takin&' advantage holds extensive ~ in the hemorrhage may have caused weak
The visitors got to him for two hits, thought when all our standards are ;vhen ~e two factioJUi succeeded of thtl President'1! silence regard- Ruhr. Stinnes was taken from a ness which made him fall over the 
one eoming in the sixth and the oth- crumbled at our feet. That is why, m eleotmg a ~ember to the ~m- ing 1924 to advance their own pro- train at Seharnmorst though which edge of the railing. This would &e

er in the final frame. at the present time, so many people, mons from the Arnglesea constitu- spects. The president was completely ,he was passing with his wife. After count for the blood stains on the brid-
Iowa sooft!!! in every inning but the even important intelleeta, are, sway- ensy. taken by SUl"PNse when the state- his baggage was searched by the ge and water, and also for the fact 

first two, and it as only by inability ed by supernatural and spiritual be- ment provoked an avalanche of po- French he was allowed to proceed that he was seen to struggle when 
to hit with men on the bags, that the liefs of which Lord Carnalvon's death Co .• S d Utical &peculation. It has made him on his way. he was floating down the river. At 
Hawks were kept from scoring in is merely an example." uncI uspen S a political candidate one year in times in his struggles his head and 

11 0 0 • Edwaro. Hahm, a member of the 
those. Coming up in the third with "The tradition of the curse Wh.l·ch rganlzatJons advance of the nominating conven- shoulders and a portion of his chest 

~abinet of Chancellor Cunoand, . 'bl d h h k hi h' ead 
the seore 1 to 0 against them, Hicks the Egyptians are supposed to have tion. The <l,eriloeratic nationtal com- 1m th. ht '---d ~ was V1Sl e, an e II 00 S. as 
and Locke started the fireworks for cast over whomever disturbs the Eleven campus organizations have mittee in a statement issued. Tues- own as e ng " .. III man o~ if he. were choldng. 
I the Cune was detained by the French Dan Leuz a workman who w .. 
owa with singles. Paulson passed graves of their phat"oahs, the many been suspended :from the student day took ooc:asion to make d led De to ·'1· o-h ..... - t 

0__ an 0.. a Jal In.,., a .. K .. ers. working on a house near the weat 
.:x:Bntlebury for the secoond time, stories of the fates of others, and council to the failure of their repre- most of the situatioll. 
load1ftg the sac'_~ The next ball pitch Adam S~~rwald, a fonner pre- end of the bridge told the following u...... - the awe and wonder with which we sentatives to attend meetings or to "Reactions to be noted, .in the ..... 6'" 

ed got away from Faragher, letting have come to regard the Egyptians take part in the work of the coun- newspapers throughout the country Imier of Prussia who has been ae- story: 
Hicks in with Iowa's first tally. Cap- adds to the atmosphere of mystery cil. The representatives and organ- follqwing the announcement of pres- tively indentifled, with the Cune gov- "We were working and a II18Jl 

tal B tt and T --k th lIed ernillleM Stege_1.I was released came up to us and said that he want~ n arre <AJ<; e, en pu with which we have eurrounded Lord izatdons of !Which they are delegates 'ident Hardings candidacy for re- . l ' ....... 

a squeeze play, which worked Pe1'-I Oarnavon's death," he added. "How- follow: .Buel G. Beems A3 of ee- nomination and reelection indicates afiter he was taken from a train at ed us to help get a man out of the 
feetly, l.oeke scoring easily on the ever we lmow very well that the Eav- d R'd ' ~. i1 J ....... - &lbarnmorst. river. , We thought he was foolinc '''' ar ap~ 8, ~orensle counc ; . WUl that the nftuence of his appeals to (Continued on page 8) 

(Continued from page 5) ptians weren't demigods at all, but J Dondore A4 of Iowa City, A F. ,the people during his swing around Herr Gieberta, a deputy in the 

IOWA WOMEN WIN 
ST. LOUIS ' DEBATE 

very human members of the old Ked- ·1.; Ch11.rles R. Marshall Au of .the cin:.le next Bummer wiU be reichBtag, 'Who was also allowed 
iterranean race." Knoxville, Howling 300; O!ICar greatly impaired by reason of this to proceed on his journey after his 

Dr. Case said that, from a psycho- StJ1llll1 A4 of Scarville, Quadrangie . notice of his desire for a second personal belongings were searched 
logical standpoint it follow8 that if council; William Turner S4 of Des term," the committee stated. at Seharnmorst. 
one believe. that a great curse wiIJ Moines, Associated Students of Ap-

Stinnes and other the three were 

UNION WORKERS 
WILL MEET TODAY 

fall upon him that which might re- .plied Science; Dental Students As-
Three Of Five Votes Give suit would be caused, not by the ma- soc:iation (no member): Musie coun- England May Take apparently on their way from Berlin Enthusiam Reigns And AU 

Hawkeye Co-eds Victory tical power of the Egyptians but by cU, (no member); Athletic boaro Action If Russia to Essen to attend he funeral of the Are Sure Drive Will 
h '-' ~ h I dill' ( be) M Alfred P2 13 Krupp workers who were killed Be SUCC"'OD By Wide Margin t e wor .... ng 0. ten v dua s own no mem r; yron CO<> 

mind. of Corydon, Pharmacy .students a8S0- Executes Til~hon by French soldiers during a riot 
"P I h ffi· tl . ciation; Eric C. Wilson A4 of Iowa over a week ago. They were detain- The entire group of 600 Memor-Iowa oo-eds won a victory over. eop e w 0 are 8U Clen Y SClen- ed d th . . 

C· L'beraJ rt II d I (B U .• ....:1 N ) un er e pro.1910ns of the 'a) k will ---" ._..1.- t .. 1.. Waehift"'-n Um·versl· .... l'n a return tifie are ' not superstitious," he con- lty, l a 9 co ege; an n- Y m""'l ewa 1 wor era •• ~. _ a WIC 
........ .~ I I 1.0 d A ril f\ '" • French order which makes it iIIe- , . f 2 1 

• 

debate last nigilt at St. wuis on the cluded, "nor are the people who are terdenominationa board (no mem· • on, p 1v-urave mterna- women s gymnasium rom 1 to 
proposition "1U90lved: "That France sufficiently religious. The former ber). tional complications impend if com- gal for Gennan cabinet ministers o'clock at a luncheon to make reports ... 
was justified in entering the Ruhr." snap theIr fingers ino the face of oc:- muniBt Russia places Patriarcll Tik- to enter the Ruhr. on what has been acoornpliabed since 
A telegram received frotn Miss cult beliefs an4 practices, while the F'DVB STATB T'DOOPS 0- hon, ihead of the GNIk orthodox Gennany Tuesday was in mourn- the beginning of the campaign MOD-
MUdred Frebu.rg, coach of the team, latter won't belIeve in a world ot -.:; A n chureli' in Russia, be:fore a 'firing ing for the dead workmen iJ1 Essen. day evening. 
read as fallows: "Won. Three of five cursel and dark magie." TBAIL or DB VALERA squad as was done in the case of A :funeral procession 13 kilometres The workers will tum in to titeir 
Votes. Royally entertained. Our kevich of the Roman Catholic long followed. the bodies of the work- captains the number of pledgee and 
girls did. their best." Previowdy it Lad A (By United News) Churcl1, according to information men to the cemetery on the out- the amounts pledged. The captaiDs 
was not known that five jUdges y stor Causes Dublin, April 10-Free stat1 trooP!! given out by the British foreign skirt sof Essen. will add and count, fUl out the blanb 
Would decide the debate, as three Uproar In Commons have been sent out with orders to office. . Gennan embassies throug'bout the on the envelopes, that e&lh captain 
had been detennined upon. With IJquor Bill bring in Eamonn de Valera, presl· Downing Street Tuesday stated world p6ac:ed their flags at half mast will be provided with, and be readT 

The woman who compose the wln- • dent-pretender of the "Irish Repair '1blUl1tly that the British loreign in honor of the dead. to state the amounts .. their 11&11*, 

ning team are Frances Baker A4 ef (By United Nns) 1Ic follOwing the capture of Liam office had been ad.vised by an un- am ealled. After the meal ia cmr 
Iowa City, Frances Dolliver A3 of London, April 10-Lady Altor, Lynch, right hand man of De Valera. offic:ial representative in Moscow THIEVES STEAL BODY the enveklpes will be tturned ill M 
Fort Dodge and Clara IAvy A4 of American born member of parlia- Lunch, obief of staff of Se insurgent that Budkevich who was shot from the readers table. 
Pueblo, oClo. They took the neta. mtlnt caused an uproar in tile House foreea, aws taken into custody by a .behind V an executioner ill the (By Umted News, On Thunday and. Flicity aimi· 
tfve side of the question. The Iowa of 'Connnons Tuesday when ahe squad of Free State loldiers after he Russian capital wal convieted. on London, April 10-Thlev. broke Jar meetinp will be held at DOOD 

ffi ti lied f th f h had been severely wounded near CIon· eh· ...... • of +l.... "1lin\Iieet evidence". d will '- _..... ..... . a nna ve team team won their side ca one 0 e opponenta 0 er -.- ;'"' Into a morturary '!'beaday and lltole an reporta ... , ...... on ..... pro-
f ·h tl hIt Th d bill hi..... u1d -Liblt th sal mel. It 11 btJieved that De Valera. _a o • e quel on ere as urs ay w "'. WO Pn... e e Great Britian, it wei made dear, a coffin containing a body, eartln~ e o

-. • 

lIill Dolliver and Mi. Levy will re- of intoxicants to minora a "village was not far from hi. ald when the reprct. the c:hargea -cam.t Pa. it for 8-4 of a mile in a wheelbarrow. Stew.t Ter), Sueceaef.ll 
main in St. Louis until Thursday. donkey." later wa. captured, trivch Tikholl .. "trumped up" and The vandal. duerted the wheelbar. James K. 8tpart L~ ~ Ru-

The two debatea were managed and She abo rebuked J. H. Tholl1U The members of the Free State "fthnIT' and ill eaae h. 11 conviclec1 row and coWin in the middle of the neUe wu Ute 1lrat M.emorial Unicm 
tnaneed by the women'. forenlie a member of the labor party who government are confident It will Dot hUIf neall the Britilh repreleJltativl street alter they CliJcoyered they......., 'WOrker to "lIOn to R. B. PitlpraJd, 
OOIlJICil In eoo,eration with the de- wu reeently one 01 the Plat. at be lone before the Ic:&ttered knda ot to )loaeow aacl upell the ltlllllia bei. pGJ'IIled. Autboritiee believe Ute ~ d1netor. MI'. StnaIt, 
partment of .peeeh. Ifl.. Mildred her home. ~ Alt.or later with- "bela whieh total oilly about 2600 trade delIptioll at London, wid. thlne. IOlIrht the lead oontalnld In wbo II '*~ for Nebruifa til . tab 
,"burr eoathed both tullll, drew tile ranark. wi1l be in jail. la __ '" II. ....... the oo6L. (0." _ .... ') 

I 
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PAGE TWO 
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Alpha Ga mma Phi Pledges 
Alpha Gamma Phi sorority an

nounces the pledging of Cora A. 
Brockhausen Al of Iowa City, Ava
lon Law A2 of Washington, Edith 
Evans A3 of Webster oCity, and Miss 
Sarah Lewis G of Iowa City. 

Acacia Pledge 
Acacia fraternity announces the 

pledging of Kenneth J. Weir A3 ot 
Cedar Rapids. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVEUSITY OF IOWA Wednesday, April 11, 19~,) 

Thursday. Aprii 12 
Modern language conference. 
Memorial Union luncheon at wo

men's gymnasium. 
Iowa-N ebraska-South Dakota de

bate 7 :30 in natu ral science auditori
um. 

Friday, A prj) 13 
Modern language conference. 

THREE WOMEN 
WILL GRADUATE 

IN LAW CLASS 
Memorial Union luncheon at wo- Group Of 55 Students 

men's gymnasium. I L C 11 
Purdue-Iowa baseball game at Pur- n aw 0 ege 

due. Will Finish 
University tea from 4 to 6 in club Work Soon 

looms. 
Meeting of graduate classical club Among the fifty-five seniors who 

yard Jaw school for Ii year. He is 
a member of Phi Delta Phi legal 
fmt~jty. His father ,was former 

different phases of the fighting than description of the battle of Verdun 
most of the American officers, and wl1l make a lecture that is different 
because of his high wax record, his and intere$ting. 

chief justice of Iowa Supreme Court. =========================================================== 
Henry W. Wormley of Kingsley 

is the seniol' class ol'ator whose d~ty .. ________ ... ______ .. ________ .~ 

it is to give the oration of the en-

Slavata & EppeJ.-
The Store of Qualty and Service 

/ 

• Theta Xi Pledge in room 108, liberal arts building at will soon gmdua.te from the law 
Theta Xi fraternity announces Pte 1:80. school and who until that time, will, 

tire class. He is a member of Al
pha Omega fl18lternity and also of 

Phi Alpha Delta, legal fraternity. 
James W , Fray of Emmetsburg is 
treasurer of the class. Mr. Fay 
was also financial instruotor of Cane 
Bearing due :undOUbtedly to effi
ciency along this line. He is a 
meber of Sigma Alpha Epsillon fra
ternity and of Phi Delta PhL 

'Dhe president of the Law Stu
dents Association, Clyde Charlton 
of Rolfe is a member of the senior 

Call Attention 
pledging of Donald L. Meade A2 or Speech by Dean Willard L. Sper~ sport the traditional cane are three 
Cresco. at 8 p. m. in natural science auditori- women. Two of these, Miss Jennie 

To Theil' Collar 'Attached 

Entertain Stall And Cireie 
Dorothy Norton A4 of Keokuk and 

Mrs. Catherine Hamilton Devine A4 
of Iowa City will entertain the othel' 
members of Staff and Circle Thurs
day evening at dinner at the China 
Inn. 

Kappa Phi 
Kappa Phi, Methodist women stud

dents' soeiety, announces the initia

.. m. E. Hance and Miss Gladys Yeaman 
Junior Prom in men's gymnasium. iboth received their B. A. degrees 
Chinese women of University enter- from this Umivel'sity, and will soon 

tained by Y. W. C. A. from 3 to 5:30 receive t heir degrees from the law 
in liberal arts drawing room. school. The other of the three 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Kappa Psi will hold its regular 
meeting this evening at 7 o'clock. 

Mildred Martin, vice-president, 

women is Mrs. Grace Gillett Larson 
who earned her B. A. d,egree at the 
Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar 
Falls. 

class. He is a member of Sigma Nu 
and Phi Delta Phi fraternities and 
of A. F. 1. 

FLOWER OHAPLAIN 
TO LEOTURE HERE 

Major Thomas Dickson 
Describe Battle Of 

Verdun 

Will 

• S ·H I R 'T S 
/ , 

$1.50 To $4.00 

Knit Ties Silk Ties 

50c To $2 50c To $1.50 

tion of Dorothy M. Hanson Al at Members of the freshman pan-HeJ
inwood, Jeanette F. Jefferies Al of lenie council will meet tonight at 7:15 
Ainsworth, Dorothy Myers Ai of at the S. A. E. House. 

MIiss Hance, from Mason City, 
is secrebary of the senior law class. 
She is a member of Kappa Beta 
Pi, le&'lll sororisty. In 1921 Miss 
H'IInce graduated from Uberal Arts Major Thomas J Dickson, chap
after majoring in History and Po- lain in the United States army dUl'
titical Science. Next year she plans ing the war, will deliver a University 

24-26 South Dubuque St. 

Newton, Gladys Tribon A4 of Al-
gona, and the pledging of Elizabeth The Bethany cirele will meet tonight 
R. Belfrage A4 of Sergeant Bluffs, at the Christian ehurch at 7:15. All 

<to take up the practicu of law in lecture at the University on April 
Mason City. ' 24. Major Dickson's subject ~lJ be 

Miss Gladys Yeaman is from Sioux "America and the Battle of Ver- ~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
City, and is, also a member of dun." 

officers and committee chairman ~m 
make their reports for the year. This 
is an important meeting and all mem
bers are urged to be present. 

Kappa Beta Pi sorority. While in In France Major Dickson is known Cadets, Attentionl 
Velma A. Bieber Ai of Oxford Junc
tion, Myrtle A. Dollmere Au of Ox
ford Junetion, Vera Hittle Al 
Arispe, Vida Dennison, Nellie Roder, 
and Clara B. Shepard A3 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

• THETA SIGMA PHI 
l~ILY CALENDAR I . ELECT OFFICERS 

the liberal arts college in this UnI
versity she majored in political sci
ence, receiving a degree in 1921. 
Miss Yeaman will take up crihlinal 
law work rih her father next year 

Pool your interests and save yourself expense. We 
will sen you infantry shoes with extra select soles and 
fine tan uppers, built on any last for September or Oct
ober, 1923 delivery for $4.50. .These shoes C9st approxi
mately $3.85 at the factory. Shoes similar to ~he Her
man shoes you are wearing were offered at the factories 
for approximately $3.60 in September, 1922. We will 
provide you with a much better shoe than t~s cheapeSt 
of the Herman line. Pool your interests and act noW'. 

Wednesday, April 11 
Beginning of "China Week." 
Memorial Union luncheon at wo-

men's gymnasium. 
Tony Sarg's marionettes at 3 :30 

in St. Patrick's auditorium. 
Meeting of Y. W. C. A. at 4 p. m. 

in liberal arts drawing room. 
Meeting of all men out for tennis 

at 4:15 in trophy room. 
Meeting of Seals at 5 p. m. 
Classical club banquet at 6 p. m. 

at Pagoda. 
Phi Lambda Theta election ' of of

fleers and initiation in liberal arts 
drawing room. 

Tony Sarg's marionettes at 8 p. m. 
in St. Patrick's auditorium. 

Meeting of Kappa Phi at 7 a. m. 

Meeting of University Players at 5 
p. m. in natural science auditorium. 

DO YOU 

~KE 
BEAUTIFUL 
PICTURES 

If so, you Jwill be in

terested in the prints 

we have in our window. 

lIENRY LOllS 
DRUGGIST 

The Bexall and 
Kodak Store 

124 East College 

~fargat'et Wilson, Frivol Editor 
Is Named President Of 

Journalist Sorority , 

in Sioux City. 
Mrs Graoe Gillett Larson and 

husband. will both 8l1'aduate from 
law this spring. They are now re
siding in Iowa City, but next year 
they will practice law in Charles 
City. Mrs. Larson is a member 

Margaret Wilson, A3 of Iowa City, of KapP6 Beta Pi sorority. 
editor of Frivol IW8.S selected presi- Leland T. Ryan of Winthrope 
dent of Theta Sigma Phi, honorary is president of the senior class and 
journalistic sorority at a meetmg also of the all-senior class. He is 
held yesterday noon in Room 13 L. a member of Phi Kappa fraternity 
A. Miss Wilson is known as the only rana of Delta Theta Phi legal fra
woman editor of a humorous pub- ternity. The vice-president of the 
Hcation in America besides bein& class is S. Mason lAleld of Des 
a writer of some especially good Moines. Mr. Ladd received. his B. 

hoes we sell you are covered by our broad warranty. 

MUELLER BROS. 
14 South Dubuque Street 

'Work in the Daily Iowan, and a A. from 

member of the Kappa Kp-PPa G~- ~!:::========~=======~======~ ~====~===~=~~~==~=~~=~=~== 
ma Sorority. 

Bernice Capion A3 of Mechanfcs
ville, vice-presid.ent; Edith Rule A;, 
of Mason City, Secretary; Beat
;rice M~Ga.TVey A'S of Wl8te~oo 

and ~eeper of the Archives, Vic
toria M. Boydes A3 of Iowa City. 

Bernice Capion has edited 
Iowan paper this year rand 
written some especially good edi
torials for the paper. Edith Rule 
has repom.ed for the paper and is 
'11190 a member . of KflIPp6 Kappa 
Gfimma. TJIe newly elected secre
tary, Beatrice McGarvey is the au
thor of a. number of criticisms of 
current books that have appeared 
lin New Yory and. eastern 
while Victoria Boyles is a 
tent editor upon the staff 
Daily Iowan. 

The installation of the new offi
cers wiJ) take place at the ' first 
meeting of the .sorority in May. 

. -----------------------
) "Babbit" Still Leads \ 
1 The Best Sellers I . 
• Sinclair Lewis's "Babbit" still 
holds the lead in current fiction pop
ularity, a.ooording to the local book I 
d,ealers. Next in favor comes "Th'll, 
Covered Wagon" iby Emerson Hough, 
an Iowa writer born in Newton. 
Others also popular are "Tarzan ana 
the Golden Lion" by Edgar Rice 
Burro~hs, "Black Oxen" by Ger
trude Atherton, and "Glimp&es of 
the Moon" by Edith 'Wharton. 

Peter B. Kyne ha~ WTitten a new 
CapPI Ricks story entitled "Cappy 
Ricka Retlree." "Druid&" by John 
T. Frederick and "The Tale of Tri· 
ona" by William J. Locke, ue prov
in, popular. ~r beat eellers are 
·"fili. Freedom" by A. S. 11, Hlitcll
iMOn rnd "Fai: Harber" by Joseph 
C. Linooln. ·'It.ough Hewn" lIy Dl.ro· 
illy Canfield, • The Breakil,,r P '.mt" 
by Mary Roberta Rhinehart, "Robin" 
by Franc. Hodpm Bl1mett and 
"One of. 0-,,' by WlUa d.daer. 

Ia pn~ aubjectl, "Self lIut:ery 
,Tjuourh ConIcloua Auto-luae¢lon" 
by Em\l. 0Gae, hu peate-,t ".mand, 
~e4' br olackJon aDd 8all.barY,. 

tllr., Ov N .... " IIl4 BuU 
!.m,', • The CoDIPHt of Fear," and 
t~mn, )'OIt'. "Ettlquette." ' 

.Everybody will want to see these 
Historical SUk Dolls 

ON DISPLAY THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. 

This exhibit which attarcted such widespread interest at the New York 
National Silk Show can now be seen at Dolly Henderson's Colleg'e Shop. 

'rhe dolls depict, through representations of great figul'C$ in history. tho de-
velopment of that wonder fanc,-silk. 
A few of the characters in this big pageant a.re:-Yuan Fei, a mythical char
acter, who presided over the destinies of the silk worm, 3500-2500 B. C.-Bud
dha, from a painting on silk gauze from the cave of the ThollS&Dd Buddha&
Chinese Prince--a Japanese Empress-Thais, the Egyptian PrmCe88 about 
whose life the opern "Thais" was written-Roger 1, the Viking Ruler of Sicily 

• l031-1101-MaJ',Slo Pol~C08imo de Medici-Queen Elisabeth, mistress of the 
great navigators, 1533-1603-Du Barry-La FOlI8e-Marthll Waahington and 
others, numbering 34 in all. 

This exhibit will be on display 'until Friday evening, April 13-g0ing from here to Cl .. veland. 
Everyone who can should see this exhibit-Iowa City is tb.e fifth city in America to show it. 

~oll, tienderson's (tollege Sbop 
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TESTS DEVISED 
BY KIRBY SHOW 
SPEECH ERRORS 

College Student Only 
2 Percent Better 
Than Average Of, 

Prep Scholar 

A grammar test which was re
cently devised by Dr. Thomas J. 
Kil1by of the department of educa· 
tion, shows lthat, in spite of the ex· 
actness of freshman English and 
other college courses, there are- cer· 
tain uSag'$ and principles of gIaJn· 
mar which . continue to puzzle the 
college senior. 

The test was given to a group of 
ninety·six seniors who enrolled in Dr. 
Kirby's education course and has also 
been given to groups of high school 
seniors. The results show that the 

Goi~g Into 
Business? 

After graduation. you must bridge 
the . 'ytars of experience" before you 
will be fitted to occupy a position of 
business responsibility and trust. 
To tnen who are eager to shorten 
these year •• Babson Institute offers 
an intensive training course of One 
or two years in business practice. 

No lectures; no ~onferen~s. ' No 
written work; but dictation through 
dictating machines and secretariet;. 

Babson Institute. an educational in· 
stltut10n endowed for the purp<>ae of 
fitting men for true executtve respOn· 
sibilities. invit~s you to Bend for 
the booklet "Training for Bu.in .... 
leadership." Write today. 

Babson Institute 
W ellnley Hill., (s • .J:::.',~ .. :') M .... 

college senior has made an improve· 
ment 0: nbout two per cent over the 
high schoo! &f:nior in usages of ~·nm· 
matioal principles in sentence~ The 
average grade made by the .:')llege 
senior was 88 2-5 pel' cent, while 
that of the high school seniol' was 
80 1-2 l,e)' cent. The tl-st dQmand~ 

that a choic(; of a correct gl·anuf.ati· 
cal exprcs:;ion be employed in a sen· 
tence, and, that a choice of the cor· 
rect principles governing the selec· 
tion be made. The collego ~eniol' 

made a grade of 84 3-4 per cent ill 
ci100sing the correct principle, thus 
showing that h'e is often abh to en.· 
ploy the correct grammatical usage. 
even though he does not know the 
rule governing tis choice. 

Certain forms were missed far 
anore frequently than others. Thir· 
ty-nine of the ninety-six college sen· 
iors used. the form, "He is the man 
w.hom you said was injured," instead 
of the correct, "He is the man who 
you 9IlIid were injured." Other mis· 
takes which were rather frequently 
made were, "I laid 011 the sand two 
hours," instead of "I lay 011 the 
sand," and "Mens' suits were adver
tised" instead of "Men'S suits"; "We 
admire those kind of people" instead 
of "that kind"; "We are the ones he 
called,'You and me" instead of "you 
and. I" and "It is a slight to me Who 
have always been your friend" itt· 
stead of "me who has." 

Certain forms as for examI,le 
"That book is not hers" in preference 
to the vulgarism "That book is not 
hern" were 'not missed by any memo 
ber of the class. 

This test will be very useful to 
those seniors who will teach school 
as they can ascer .... ain the prin:iples 
most frequently missed and then 
stress the correct fonus in their 
teaching. 

In speaking of overcoming gram
matical errors, Dr Kirby said, "First 

7"""""" ... 
371 DEPARTMENT STORES 

Smart Polaire Coats ................... --. 
For Women and Missel 

Jail rec.i.ecli 

An attractive col· 
lection of hand
some Pol II ire 
cloth coats. Be
cause of their ex
quisite distinc
tiveness, the y 
will prove partic
ularly pleasing. 
The illustrations 
only i n d I c II t e 
their smartness. 

Boxy coats, 45 
inches long, 
handsomeiy made 
and well lined. 

In tan, reindeer 
and caramel. 

Wonderful 
Coat. For 

Only 

'990 to '1975' 

Wa!.e~~u!~pS $1. 98 
I The fine woolens in -Waverly Caps (-registered 
trade-mark) make them particularly serviceable. 
There are no better cap values in the United States. 

The illustration .howl the far-famed "Colle,lan" 
nodel--one of the leaden in our Waverly BraDd., 
~ome in and look over our dlIplq of caM It:wlll 
' ... ""e you. 

THE DAILY lOWAlli. UNIV£BSITY OF IOWA 

there must be a desire or motivntion 
to correct the error; second, the in
dividuaj must consciously and per· 
sistently set s:tuations in wlJich he 
can use the correct form and thirdly, 
he mus. practice until the cQrrel:t 
usal;e becomes a well established h ... · 
bit." 

"DON QUIXOTE" IS 
SARG'S OPPORTUNITY 

R.cmarkable Ability Of Cartoonist 
Givcn Expression In 

Pupppt Play 

"Don Quixote" has given Tony 
Sarg a brilliant opportunity to use 
his abitity as a caricaturist, for the 
delightful romance is nothing IOOre 
than a caricature in itself, humor
ous by virtue of characters, and ex· 
viting from the very nature of the 

Commerce Club 
Will Give Annual 

I)inner April 17 

Arrangements are being made for 
100 places at the Conunerce Club 
diJlner to be held at the Pagoda Tea 
Room at 6:15 p. m. Tuesday April 
17, for all members of the club 6nd 
tStudents of the college of commerce. 
The guests of honor are Leslie Vick· 
ers, chief investigator for the Na· 
tional Industrial Conference Board, 
and Prof. Clyde O. Ruggles from 
Ohio State University, both of whom 
will speak at the banquet. 

Mr. Vickers will talk to commerce 
stu<l.ents at ten o'clock Tuesday 
mOrning, April 17, and during his 
visit will interview students inter· 
ested in industrlal research work. 
The National Industrial board which 
Mr. Vickers represents is an organ· 
ization of over thirtly industIries such 
68 the National Automobile Cham· 

action. This story which is so hard ber of Commeree, the National Elec· 
to produce on the legimate stage, tric Light Association and other 
readily lends itself to effective pre· 
sentation on the tiny stage of the 
marionette show. 

Even though the players are not 
over eighteen inches in height, the 
famous puppeteer who is bringing 
them to Iowa City today, has 
spared neither time nor money in per· 
fecting the production to an almost 
unbeliev8lble stage of completeness. 

elCtensive associations. 
Professor Ruggles will be in Iowa 

City from April 16 to 19 inclusive 
during which time he will give ttalks 
to the transportation c\a.sses. Prof· 
essor Ruggles is at present prof· 
essor of transportation and public 
utilities of the college of Commerce 
and Journalism at Ohio State. 

The cost of the play has mounted up DENTS EXPECT TRICK 
into figures of five digits, and the VESTS TO COME SOON 
famous Tony Sarg himself worked 
,uninterrupted1y fOl' six months creat- The gray vests which the senior 
ing the characters after the drama- dents had planned to wear for the 
tization of the novel had been made. mark of dlstinction of the class will 
The people 'who are responsible for be ready to be worn within the next 
the speeches of the actors were also ten days. The )llembers of the class 
subjected to intensive training so had planned to don the vests immedl· 
that their part might not lack in per· ately after vacation, but due to the 
fection. spring rush of the clothing manufac-

The whole play is a riot of fun turing companies, it was impossible to 
as the doughty Don tilts .at wind- secure them sooner. The vests will 
mills and his faithful Sancho Panza of various senior classes, the vests 
d,:lightfully blunders as waiter and will be worn until the close of this 
drinks hardly .in accordance with the school year. The idea of the vests 
eighteenth amendment. But the be made exclusively by a company 
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will be of a light gray color trimmed 
in a darker color of gray. 

the senior dental students will hold 
were originated by member's of the 
Dental Association at various meet
ings of the year. 

As the other marks of distinction 
lind of the monthly dinners which 

.++ ••• + •••• ++ ••• I+fe •••••••• , •••••••••••••• f •••••••• ~ 
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Attention 
Student Girls 

We've just received another shipment of 
those beautiful 

Narrow pleated wool crepe skirts 
Our nanow pleated wool crepe skirts 
away with rno t of the honors, each 

ar walking 

$4.98 $7.98, $10.00 
AND THE SEASON HAS ARRIVED WHEN THE 

SWEATER 
is the thing 

A sweater tbat doesn't re i t your slightest movement. 
New sleeveless ones with p1aid fronts, also sport coat 
sweaters with sleeves. The increasing out-of-door life 
of the young woman-the motor rides and hiking-have 
influenced the development of ilie Spring Sweaters that 
this store is displaying. Of course these sweaters are 
ju t the ~hjng to wear with above skirts 
These fine tailored dimity waists are also appropriate to 
wear with the hand orne pleated skirts advertised above. 
They are very specialJy priced, each ..... _._ ....... _ ....... $1.98 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
ALL-WOOL SLIP-OVER SWEATERS 

$1.50 
The colors are gray, tan, red nile green and many other" 
new Spring shades. ~1any stores fthroughout the coun
try are asking $2.50 for similar garments. Our price 
for three days only, each .......................................... _. $1.50 

characters are not aU the prosaic secured through Bremer's store, and ~ ... ++++,;'t ++++ U ..... + ........................... > ................. ... 
human, they include animals and 
even dnsects. The bumblebee who • 
buzzes through a portion of the story 
creates more amusement than per
haps the wittiest speech of Sancho 
Panu, the clown of the perfonn
anee. 'rne fro1ieing lamb also comes 

in for his share of the fun. 
From the nature of the perfornl' 

it may seem a child's play but even 
the sportsman can find in it some
thing which is particularly inter
esting to one of his turn of mind. 
That thing is the two-thousand yard. 
of the finest imported silk trout-

I line which can be !<;und necr.ssary 
to use so that pO'll'. hare· brained, 
Don lr.ight prope-rly wag his jaw 
when others want ~o learn how 
many teeth he had 10, [ in the fray . 

As:de from the detailed perfection 
uf t.he whole thing, the:.' are many 
(. ut~tanding points of be"uty, ranging 
from the fine, hand mnde shawls of 
the :nliies of the cour'; to th~ leather 
:-ollrj.:J le~ of the flec)' steeds, includ· 
':1;;1" of course Ros;nante, who has 
heen called "the t ·,· ;r.ee of ':!quine 
comedians." 

FANS CAN LISTEN TO 
RADIO DIVORCE CASE 

(By United News) 
Los Angeles, April 10-Divorce 

court fans here will 800n have an op
portunity to "listen in" on the ;first 
"radio divorce" suit. 

Kenneth Purdy bought a radio set 
in 1922, his wife charges. It waa 
his first "affair" since they were mar
ried in 1917, but the newcomer 
promptly alienated the husband's af· 
fections -and broke up the Purdy 
home. 

Purdy would not speak to her dur
ing broadcasting hours, says his wife. 
If anything went wrong with the set, 
he would vent his irritation on her 
and on one occasion struck at her 
when he was operating his apparatus, 
merely because she came to close to 
his beloved set. 

The "radio" defendant is an auto· 
mobile distributer, and aecodrlng to 
Mrs. Purdy, is capable of earning 
$500 a month if not too much occupl· 
ed with antennae and wave lengths. 

ALUMNAE VISITING 
PAUN'l'S IN OITY 

HN. S. C. Farragher and her hus
band, of Adrian, Hinn., a graduate 
of th.:l liberal a.rts college in the 
elan of '22, are in thia clty villlt
~ Kra. Farra,ber'1 parents, 1111'. 
~nd lf~ Ed. Rohrer. lfra. Farra-
,her wu formerly Mi.. Ama Rob-,... 

, .. 

• 

• Shirts I 
The "Gordon" arrow shirt in. 
white oxford fabric with attached 
button down collar. 

53. 

Spring Suits 
ELEGANCE WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE 

You'll like the models we show you. 
And the Prices to suit every purse. 

AJ Large Variety of Patterns to Choose From. 

. , 

"Fashion Park" Clothes "Society Brand" Clothes 

$35 $40 $45 -. 
Others $25 To $50 
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BIG THRONGS 
EXPECTED AT 
ANNUAL RELAY 

oonditions be can chalk up his at the bat, the gang completed two 
ninth world record. neat double plays in the game. Three 

Word has been received from Den- errors were rung up by Iowa aa 
ver UniveI'llity that that institution against five for the visitors. 

by Marshall 8, Duhm 3, Paulson 8; 
double plays, Marshall to Hicks" 
Schirm to Locke; passed ball, Fara
gher 2; wild-pitch, Paulson; sacriifce 
hits, Barrett, Paulson; mpire, Part
land; time of game, 2 hours and 
twenty minutes. 

maha, Neb., Dords Greene A2 of versity school of music, have a 
Des Moines, Mable Quiner AS of promanent place upon the program, 
Lowa City and Edna Grimm A4 of . They will 'play the Cesar Fre.nlic \ 
Clear Lake will be barred from en- sona1a for violin and piano. 

will enter their star ~ight man, Paulson struck out eight Iowa bats- tering the twenty yard bre)ut shoke. 
Emily Rusjell A2 of A·berdeen, B. 
D. can not enter the forty yard 
free style. T,he twenty y,:rd side 
stroke wj]] not be open to Gladys 
Brooker Al of Omaha, Neb. Bea
,trice McGarvey and Mabl~ Quiner 
can not enter the twenty yard back 
stroke. Lillian Lawler G of Iowa 
City, Pauline Spencer A4 of Des 

1Ihose from the sMool of music 
who in attendance a.t the convention 
a.re Dr and Mrs. PhIilip G. Clapp, 

Platt, in the discuss and 08hot put. men in the game. 
He has t.hrown the platter 144 six Yesterday's contest will be the last 
inches this year and this mark is for the Old Gold nine until they take 

Prof. Walter Leon, Mrs. Mildred B. 

Paddock, Prof. Frank Kendrie, Mr. 

Jacoi Kwalwasser, and Aubrey 

Camp. Milss Esther M. Swisher wiU 

'be in DeS Moines for Friday only. 

Cream Of Talent 
Midwest Will 

Take Part 

good enough to place in any kind on Purdue at Lafayette Friday after
In of competition. His best perform- noon in the first Big Ten Conference CO-ED SWIMMERS 

PRIMING .FOR MEET 
Illnce in the shot put is 42 feet 1 game. 

In Event 

inch. rOWA 
Workman are busy at the stadium Poepsel, If 

every day putting the cinder track Chaloupka, rf 
in first class condition for the meet. Schirm, rf 

(By Davenport Day) Temporary ble!lcherS are being eree- Hurlbut, rf 

ABRHPOAE 
411 000 
100 1 0 0 
201 2 1 0 
201 000 
621121 
4 0 0 ,2 0 0 
421 9 {) 0 
2 0 0 3 0' 1 
811601 
401 000 
201 0 2 0 
200 1 0 0 
200150 

Barred From 
Contest 

Former Stars 
Competition; 

On April 14 

Moines ,and Beatrice BcGarvey will =~=::::::=:::=:::=:::==:::: 
he barred from both the plain and 

All roads in Iowa on April 27.-28 ted to take care of the capacity Hicks, 3b 
will lead. to Des Moines where the crowd expected. The stadium will Scanlon, Ib 
fourteenth annual Drake university be elaborately decorated with flags Locke, 1b 
relay meet--the track and field clas- amd other ensignia for the classic ScantIebury, S8 

sic of the middle west-will be this year, in honor of famous visit- Barrett, c 
staged on those dates. ing athletes and coaches. Laude, cf 

Iowa University has aaready re- John L. Griftli.th, athletic com- Thompson, 2b 
eeiv~ a ,block of 400 tickets and in- missioner of the Western Confer- Barton, 2b 
dications are that every seat will be ence, will serve as starter, and Char- Marshall, p 
taken long ,before the day of the les A. Ra>wson, former U. S. senator Duhm, p 
meet. Ames has the same amount 'from Iowa, will ad; as referee. 
of tickets and from reports from the 
state college they expect to sell out. 
Most of the 'COlleges of the state 
have entries in the college section 
of the relay whiclt is certain to draw 
attendance from them. 

Total 
PLAN TO MATCH CORNELL: 

WALKER WITH SHADE Bieber, If 

(By United News) 
Chicago, April 1Q-Chicago promo

ters are making the most of their 
opportunities to shpw starving fight 
fans sme real battles. Jim Mullen left 

Melvedt, 2b 
Boilen, Ib 
Hartwell, ss 
Sagle, cf 
Hanson, 8b 
Reeck, rf 
Faragher, c 
Paulson, p 

Total 

211110 

35 7 9 27 11 3 

401100 
4 1 0 0 2 0 
401702 
4 0 0 4, 2 0 
4 0 0 1 0 ' 0 
800202 
311100 
8 0 2 8 0 1 
2 0 0 0 1 0 

fancy diving The plunge will not 
be open to Mable Quiner and Sara 

Co-«l swimmers throng the wO-1 Cox A2 of Lowa City. Dorothy 
men's pool every night practising O'Donoghue L1 of Clear Lake can 
dives, fancy swimming strokes, and not enter the event which caUs for 
races in preparation for the novice tJhe leng1lh of the pool in the least 
swimming meet to be held oft April number of strokes. 
14. Ample chance will be given to 
new swimmers to make a record 
because those who placed formerly 
will be bar.reel' from the evel1lts in 
'W'hkh they placed. Four women will 
'be entirely eliminated from the meet, 
~aving placEd in former contests. 
Catherine Wright A4 of Des Moine? 
was ihdividual winner of the W. A. 
A. meet in 1921, and took second 
place lin the meet held this year. 
Gladys Taggart A4 of Spencer 
placed third in the W. A .A. meets 
of 1920 and 1923. Two years ago 
Helen Spencer A3 of Des Moines 

Several Members Of 
School Of Music 

Go To Convention 

_____ ~ 'Was given second place in a swim-
31 2 ' 6 24 5 5 ming meet held here. Amy Benner 

Several members of the faculty 
of the school of music leave today 
to attend the meetings of the society 
of Music Teaohers of Iowa, of 
which Dr. Philip G. Clapp is' presi
dent, to be held in Des Moines April 
11-13 The organization met in Io
wa City last year, assembling here 
at the time of the appearance of the 
St. Louis Symphony Orohestra. 

for New Yory Tuesday hoping to 
close negotiations for a match be
tween Mikey Walker, the middle
weight title holder and Dave Shade. 
This racket is planned for sometime Summary: A3 of Keokuk WSfl individual winner Tonight at eight o'clock the open-
the last of the month. 

Meanwhile the soldiers, and sailors 
marine posts of the American Legion 
is seeking Pancho Villa or Frank 
Gena.te for a ten rounder at a show 
here April 28. Moore thinks he 

Three base hits, Farragher; two- of the W. A. A. meet held this year. ening concert will be given in the 

base hit, Schirm; stolen bases, Poe- -A number of women will be barred Hotel Cha.mberlain ball room by 
psel 8, Hicks 2, Locke 2, Barrett 1, irom certain events of the meet be- visiting teachers and some of the 
Laude 1, Thompson 1; Base on balls, cause they have placed in former Des Moines talent. Prof. Frank 
off Paulson 4, oft Duhm 1; struck-out years. Gladys Brooker Al of O· Kendrie and Dr. Clapp, of the Uni-

University 
Bookstore 

on-the-corner 

See our line of 

Wright & Diuon 

.- Sporting Goods 

~ervations are coming in fast 
at this time and practically every 
city and rown will be represented 
by from five to five hundred sport 
lovers at this premier athletic event 
of 'the yeer in the middle west. Hun
dreds of star athletes, representing 
the leading universities, colleges; 
prep schools and high schools in the 
country will compel:e in the meet, 
and it is predicted that a crowd of 
16,000 track fans will fill the big 
Drake stadium to witness the various 
events. found out all about Pancho and :=====:::===::::::=====:::====::::===:=::::=:=:=~:=~~~:~~====::::::~~::::::~::::::~:::~~=~:::~~==~~~~~ 

Unless the dope is upset, new rec
ord,s in several events will be estab
lished. Those marks most likely to 
fall are the pole vault, broad jump, 
lIhot put, discus throw and. some of 
the relay races. Good marks have 
been made in nearly all of the indoor 
meets of the recent winter season 

Frankie at their bout in New York 
recently, anu hence can beat either 
of them with compartive ease. 

IOWA BEATS CORNELL 7-2 
IN EASY VICTORY 

(Continued from page 1) 

whieh is an indication of the caJibre bunt. 
of athletes who will compete in the 

Paulson than clamped down 
and struck out Barton and Marshall, 
ending the inning. mid~west classic. 

The announcement that Joie Ray, 
Ray Buker, and one or two other 
runners will attempt to break the 
world's mile .record ts el'm'ting'ntudt 
enthusiasm. Ray broke eight world 
records during the indoor season 
just closed. Buker has two vic
tories o~r Ray to his credit and 
when these two come together a 
great fight should take place. It is 
the ambition of the fa1llQus Chi
cago runJrer to smash the mark set 
by Norman S. Faber of 4:12 3-6 
:made in 1916. 'the blond taxi 
driver has a world of confidence in 
nirnself and believes under favorable 

• 

Hicks got on again in the fifth on 
Boilen's error, stole second and third, 
and scored on Locke's long fly to cen
ter. In -the 1!ntn Duhm lltarted 
things off with a si gle and later . 
scored on Schirm's long double down 
the third-base line. Two more coun
ters were put across in the seventh, 
when the Iowa base-runners stole 
everything in sight. Poepsel stole 
second and third after singling in the 
ninth, and scored the last tally for 
the Hawkeyes, on Hick's hit to short
stop. 

Just to show Coach Barry that they 
could hustle in the field as well as 

BREMER'S-WHERE COLLEGE MEN SHOP 

Complete showing of 

Sport Oxfords in Ligh~ 
Elk with Dark Brown 

Saddle Strap '8Jld Itub
ber Soles. Also with 
the new crepe sole lit . , 

..you wish. 

. -Rl1 

Spring' 
Oxfords 

We've been complimented 
often on the really differ
ent 'and distinctive lasts in 
our line of Spring Footwear 

REASONABLY PRICED 
AT 

$8 
,$9 
$10' 

,., 

• 

/ 

I 

I QA Well Tailored Suit 
The inside construdion is the foundation of good tailoring. 
In Campus Togs th~ entire front of the coat is separately 
pieced and built into the garment - not pre-assembled and 
padded into place. 

The finish will show the finer mohair or silk lining, exposed 
seams full satin piped, hand sewed button holes, hand 'shaped 
collar, band shaped fronts. 

Jfe gUarantee our clothes 

. , 
CDA8.~.DRo ... 

C._GAOO 

.IINN 
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IOWA DEBATERS 
NEARLY READY 
FOR LAST MEET 

as that on which Lord Robert Cecil 
has been speaking in the east during 
the past week, "Resolved: That the 
United States should enter the Lea
gUe of Nations." In training for 
this Iowa-Nebraska-South Dakota af
fair on next Thursday evening, tbe 
Hawkeyes have been searching out 

Iowa Co-eds Devote 
Large Portion Of 

Time To Primping 

. I 
especIally the dutch bob, and those 
who still pile their hair on top in 
marcelled glory. The average for 
the bobs is about seven~ minutes, 
but the unshown spend on an av~rage 
forty minutes a day wearing out the 
carpet in front of the mirror. 

to a year and 9 months of a girl's 
life, figuring that she &tarts primp
ing at the age of fifteen ~d cont in
ues until she is seventy. According 

THE WEATHER 

Unsettled is the prediction for Iowa 
City and vicinity. 

evidence and building eaSes for the 

South Dakota Appeal's opast month. Yesterday at 4 o'clock, 
In Final Contest the .six .Io\fan arguers met for dis-

• CUB8lon In Close hall. 
Here on AprIl Tomorrow the Iowa affirmative 

19. team leaves to meet the Nebraskans 
at Lincoln. The Iowans are James M. 

The two Iowa debating teams have Stewart Ll of Runnells, C. Edwin 
had their last practice debate against Baker A3 of Iowa City, and Robert 
each other in final prepara- E . Birchard A3 of Davenport. It is 
tion for the intercollegiate argument the Iowa negative which faces the 
against the University of South Da- South Dakotans in the natural scl
kota in the natural science auditorium ence auditorium on Thursday night. 
at 7:80 p. m. next Thursday night and These debaters, opposing the entrance 
against Ithe University of Nebraska of the United States into the League 
at Lincoln on the same evening. Af- of Nations, are Paul C. Bucy A2 of 
ter tonight's clash between the Iowa H,*bard, Charles R. Sellers A2 of 
affirmative and negative teams, only Davenport, and Buel G. Beems A3 of 
p r act ice i n I' e but t a I and Anamosa. This debate will be judged 
individual research into the proposi- by John Barnes, professor of public 
tion remains before the debate. The speaking at State Teacher's College. 
question for argument is the same The meeting will be presided over by ;::=:=====:=:::::::::::::; Prof. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, head 

of the political science department. 

P.~STIMf: 
The Iowa-Nebraska contest at Lincoln 
will be open forum and judgeless. 

THEATRI The third debate is between Nebras
k~ and South Dakota 'at Vermillion. 

TONIGHT AND 
irOMORROW 

Do you like beautiful scenery, 
a really good western with lots 
of action and pep ' Then you 
will enjoy 

DUSTIN 
FARNUM 

• m · 

"The 
Yosemite 

Trail." 
A !.wry told in the ploy

ground of the gods with plenty 
of adventure, happiness and 
love. 

It 's by far tho best picture 
Dustin Farnum has ever made. 

Also-that ftmny comedian 

CLl'DE COOK 

--ID--

"THE ARTIST" 

A 2·REEL LAUGJI-MIL1Il.ER 

Admission- 15c and 35e. 

STARTING FRIDAY FOR 
4 DAYS 

THE THRILL OF A 
LIFETIME! 

See the Battle with a 90-
Ton Bull Whale in Mid 

Altlanticl 

YOU WffiL WITNESS 
THE GREATEST THRlLL 
IN MOTION PICTURE -

H!STORYI 

ELMER CLIFTON'S 

"Down to the Sea 
in Ships." 

ST. PATRICK'S 

AUDITORIUM 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11th 

Matinee 3 :30 p. m. "Rip Van 
Winkle" 

.TONY SARG'S 

MARIONETTES 

Evening 8 p. m. "Don 
Quixote" 

Under the auspices of The 
Tom Thumb Theatre 

of the 

Iowa City Public Library 

Original company-4 seasons 
in New York City 

Tickets on. sale at Book and 
Craft Shop and Iowa City 

Public Library 

ADULTS 750 
CHILDREN 350 

ELK'S REYUE IS 
REAL FUN TREAT 

Nature of Talent and Wide 
Variety Of Acts Make 

Show Success 

Remarkably l,ittle of few traces 
of "amateurs night" were traceable 
in the Elk's revue in the form of 
nine generous aete of Orpheum 
.style vaudeville. The combination 
of locaa. talent with thalt of the uni-

l of the university celebra.ties seem 
to the right ingredients for an 
evening's entelwrunent. Of course 
rthere we~e some self-evi-d,ent hitches 
in. the performance but consider ing 
that only on full rehearsal was de
voted to the entire production. 

The revue had one particular vir
tue, variety. The conventional Or
pheum bill was followed out even 
to the usual acrobatic act at the 
beginning of the program. The 
University gym team gave a really 
good eJChibition of work on the hor
izontal!. bars and tumbling. Of 
the Men's Glee Club and Miss Ryan's 
readings not a great deal need be 
said for the standard University en
tertainers, for the most part one 
sat through fair to lniddling type 
of acts arranged A. B. C. D. etc. 
until "I" when the best act of the 
entire revue awoke the audience with 
Doc La.wson's J azz Band. Even the 
most confirmed of aJlJti-jazz phan
a tics could. not fail to feel more 
or less of a tingle along hi s spine 
!When the band started in on "Mr. 
Gallagheer and Mr. Shean." 

A word should be said of' the 
lady billed as Queen Tut. Had the 
dancer really been a girl the act 
would have been med~oore but the 
real iriginality of the entire thing 
was apparent when the realization 
came that it was a man who had 
worked out the dance and the cos
tume. Black faced ~omedia:ns are 

. generally better when they adopt 
a negro dialect <to go with their 
make-up, because even old jokes 
can be made red.iculo\lJSly funny if 
told with a real Ethiopean drawl 
The act billed, Win and Shaff were 
musical as well as songs of John 
Eppel. 

The most unfortuna.te part of the 
entire Revue was that after so much 
time was consumed with the poorer 
acts that llttle time remained for t 

last big sc!ene billed SIS ")" Garaen 
~l1ty:" Every part of it was worth 
waiting for however as proved by 
the Elk's Quartette (if there had 
only been time for more encores I) 
the buck d,ancing of Mr. Levera, the 
fancy dancing of Hand and Barfoot, 
tthe Human Canary, and the Flor
adora Sextette. 

Originality was brought out 
strongly in this scene in the diminu
tive person of M;r. John Bye1'6 Jr. 
It it seldom that a youngster of four 
CIU\ entertain a grown-up audience I 
by playing, and playinc well, on the 
Xylophone. The Isle of Sweethearts 
and Auld Lang Sme rnad.e an ef
fective olosing finale after the Elk's 
impl'888ive eleven o'clock blut. The 

only real miltake as a whole was 
tlhe one that is 10 eveIdent in ama

teur productiollJ; it waa too ron.. 

Figures compiled at Northwestern 
university by the Y. W. C. A. show 
that tne oo-eds there spend on an 

average of forty-five minutes daily 

to t.be same estimates, the Iowa wo- ============::: 
man spends a year and a half of her 
life in the JC9.use of beauty Who 
wears her hair long. Her bobbed 
sister 98.ves 662 hours if she keeps 
her hair short during the four years 
of her course. • 

The record far brevity seems to be 

Iowa co-eds spend f rom an hour 
and a half to ten minutes a day, 
according to the length of their 
tresses, before ,the mirror improving 
their looks, according to figures re
ceived from representative women. 
The time spent in "doing the hair" 
<and "primping" shows the widest di
versity among women having ''bobs,'' 

in improving their looks, and this, held by ooe ev-ed who claims she 

A friend of oura, 
who is quite a wit, 
dropped in the oth
or day. "Here 's one 
for your little dally 
cbat ," be N-markcd 
8 S be handed us a 
a slip of paper. It 
read-Your clothell 
are aristocrat ic in 
appearance but demo 
ocratic in price. 

oomputes the Y. W. C. A., is equal spends only three minutes a day for 

aET T HE GARDEN Hd.BIT- YOU WON'T BE DlSJ..PPOlNTBD 

BEGINNING TODAY 

ANOTHER GREAT OAl·mEN SHOW! 

Ralph Connor' 
Great NOllthwest Novel-

"The Man 
from Glengary" 

Connor's thrilling novel 
film ed in the great out-

doors - scenes that stir 
you, thrill you r 

PAULINE GARON IN THE CAST! 

ALSO A F eature Comedy-

LAUGHS GALORE! 

.Admiidon: afternoon 10-300; 

I1ARRY 

SEMON 

in his latest 

scr~am-

liThe lCounter-

Jumper" 

FUN, TOO! 

evenings 10-40c 

Double Feature Program! 

GOSH,! 
SHE LOOKED LIKE A 

MILLION .AND HE HAD 
ONLY A DIME 

He i in a great fix! Last week he lo!4t his job be
cause of his habit of taking an hour and a half for 
lunch. 'fhis week he's down in South America. 

And lIe Falls In Love With The President's Beaut-
iful Daughter-With A. Dime In His Pocket 

SEE how an ordinary lO-cent piece c.altapults a 
man int~ fame, fortune and matrimony I 

AND TO AFFORD YOU MORE LAUGHSI 
"SECOND CHILDHOOD " 

AN EDUQATIONAL COM:EDYI 
AdmiRRion: Mternoon 10-30c; Evenings 10-40c 

WALTER BIDS IN 

vanity's sake, while on the otlber 
hand it is rumored that one Iowa 
woman gets up at five o'clock in or
der to get a proper "<10" on her hair. 

The greatest ··primpiJ!g ground" in 
the University is the women's gym

nasium where disheveted locks must 
,be set straight, and powder applied 
after the grind of a swinuning class 
or a baseball game. 

COASTS' 

The Most Honest Adver
. tisement Ever Printed 

We promise you in "The Christian" one of 
the greatest entertainment values you have 
ever seen on any screen at any time. This 
is truly a picture for. everybody from 6 to 
66-in all sincerity we urge you to see this 
wonderful production. 

Charles V. Brown 

A great big double barrelled bit! 

~'He W,fI 
' I. 

, aclaptecl a--
The FAmOUS n,:vel and. pla.y 

Sir Hall Cain..e 
.nth 

Q;cluud Dix Mae Buach 

GAt"ethH~on Handl~ Hewer 
VbeRed. Iv 

...,.,. M.aurice Tourneur 
AOold.~ Picnu.·e 

Now Showing Thru Satul'tiay 
Prices Remain at 10-40c 

BEGINNING TODAY FOR 3 DAYS 
OUR NEW STAR 

·"Mr .. Billings 
Spends ~isA Dime" NOT A DULL 

MOUNT IN 
THIS PICTURE -

FROM FIG (LEAF 
TO FLAPPER I ! 

" . 

"Adan'l's Rib" COYING 
SATURDAY 
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THE MANIA FOR CHAMPIONS 
In a late issue of " Vanity Fair" the editor has 

listed, "Our Twelve Superwomen." His pen re
cords the names of Jane Addams, Charlotte Per
kins Gilman, Mrs. Raymond Robbins, M. Carey 
Thomas, Julia C. Lathrop, ~1ary Roberts' Rine
hartJ Mary Bradford, ICarrie Chapman Catt, Kath
erine Bement Davis, Ellen Boole, Cecilia 'Beaux 
and Maud '\Vfood Park. Whether these are actually 
out twelve superwomen or not depends 18l'gely on 
the definition of the term as the editor has it 
in mind but at any event it illustrates pretty well 
the mama that Am.ericans have for list-s and par
ticularly championship lists. 

The fascination in this championship li&t mak, 
ing seems to lie in the fact that it is impossible 
to come to · an absolute and definite conclusion 
~bout them. Even when there is such a fhed 
mandard as Walter Eckersall's all-American foot
ball eleven, it has its al'gumelltative aspects de· 
pendent. directly upon' whether the arguing uni
versity had her hero placed on it or onTItted; OJ' 

when Grantland Rice dOOides to realize a few 
extra dollars by picking the ten best golfers ex· 
tant today his decision may be disputed by some 
submerged champion and his consti tuents who 
have never trod the green with the favored ten. 

But when there ,.is .n6 standard las a basi~ 

of comparison at all there is 8.8 much room for 
argument as the squirrel and the mountain had 
regarding their respective prowes.~ which in this 
particular case ended with the squirrol's triumph
ant rebuttal, "You say I cannot carry forest.s 
on my back' ~~t·o, Old Timer, but 'neither 
can you crack a nut. 

A late dispatch from 'Illinois states that the 
six.teen super-cows have been chosen. WilJjam J. 
McNally has taken pains in his new book, "Thu 
Ba~b" to pick the six best fraternities at 'Minne-
80ta and the five best sororities; even t.he champ· 
ion rat-catehing and pca Ilhucking teams havc 
been picked. But there the matter rests. 

Princeton professors pick the ten greatest works 
'in the world's literature while Harold Bell 
Wright. prefers to write them himself. 'Vanity 
Fair's editor names Our Twelve Superwomen and 
tomorrow he will get another selection from 3 

contributor who will pick his wife, hili mother, 
his wiles' mother, his three daughters and then 
his six first loves while another will select An
nette Kellennan, Helen Wainright and the other 
ten from the beach at Atlantic City. 

One's opinion is 811 good. as another's. .Any se
lection may be the greatest in their lines and 
whether fair/ or merely funny they are always 
,1&r11y read. 

OAPITALISTIO PROPAGANDA 
An Iowan who writes on economics states that 

a large publishing company .has censored & chap
ter on socialism which li'b saw fit to include in 
his manuscript. While the chapter did not advo
cate ROcialism it did fail to show the J1eeeBty 
Ot. capitaliml 'in our economic system. It was 
p!rnieioua heterOdoxy, 10 thourht the pu~lishel'll, 
."".it P .... ted. Dew ...... the PIObl- and 
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RtL'ipt capitalism of its sentimental background. 
Capitalism has all the advantage in the econ

omic war for it cOJlUlUlnds Jill the wcapon. Thc 
press is unquestionably in its power. Pedagogues 
dare not attack such an invulnerable stl'ongbol<1. 
Even the text books are colored, as the above 
would seem to indicate. Of la1 e years, strangely 
ellough, the aggression has come from the cap· 
i1 alistic side. 1'oday their propaganda ha so in
veigled the working class, that these dupes arc 
fighting against their own cause. Mention the 
wOI'd sociali m to the common labc)l'er and 11e 
immediatcly quakes in hi boots. 'Writing 011 thi 
phase of Americanism, H. L. Menekcn says: 

"Nowhere else in the world, to my knowledge, 
i~ there such elabomte machinery for inoculating 
lhe proletariat with safe ideas. Every agency of 
]lublic information, from. the press to the pulpit 
and from chautauquu. to the legislature, is rigidly 
cont1'Olled, and cvery agency of counter-propa
ganda is under a legal ban. The results are vis· 
ible in two familiar phenomena of the past few 
years; the complete collapse of organized radical· 
ism, and even of organized orthodox socialism, ill 
the nation, and the succc. sful I organization of 

"such societies as the American Legion and the 
Ku IDux Klltl into engincs of repression. 

"Wis impOssible to imagine English soldiers 01' 

German soldiers or even French soldiers convel't, 
ing themselves 5nto armedi bands for putting 
down all criticism of the capitalistic system. They 
are too keenly aware that, in the late war, theil' 
snfferings worked i~'! benefit- that it fortified 
itself while they Well' languishing ill the trenches. 
But in America, partly because vel'Y few Amer· 
iran ooldiers (and certainly not many members 
of t.he American Legion) got to the trenches, but 
partly because Amer!cans have a special vulner· 
ability to official propaganda and a special talent 
fol' conformity, it h~ been quitc easy to turn the 
late conscripts into an army of capitali&1ic mel" 
J1lelUll'ies, ready at all times to infict barbarouH 
punishment upon everYI effective' critic of the 
capitalistic system." 

ttbe Sounding 1Soard· 

WARREN'S GAME 
"Bronzed by Florida sunshinc and showing thr 

heneficial effects of his fivc weeks' vacation in 
Dixie, " etc., etc., Prcsident Harding has returned 
to WashingtOJ1. Intrigued by the lead on thc 
story, we rcad the whole article inl the hopes of 
finding out something new about ,V!arrcn 's golf 
game, but were bitterly disappointed. 

Thi>: ma.y be due to the fact that he shoots one 
of thosc games of which the less said the better. 
It is reported on good authori1 y that he uses only 
three:' clubs-driver, niblick and puttel·. Wlith the 
drivel' lle wafts thc ball from the tee into a peL" 
feet niblick lie. There now follow numerous' 
swipes with the niblick until the ball eventually 
romes to rest on the I green, whereupon a half
dozen well directed blows with the putter usually 
suffice to coax the pellet into the hole. 

NQ one but a president could play a game like 
tllat. 

'I'he optimistic viewpoint is well stated by 8n 

officer of the Illinois Pal'cnt-'l'cachers' a ocia· 
1ion: who says, "I do not fcel that there is an 
j IIcr('a.8O in the number of 1norOl]S dut'ing the la...<rt 
fiit een years." 

Docs it pay 10 think? Sometimes ..... A 
profcssol' at Kentucky Wesleyan has been Ems· 
,Pended for upholding the theory of organic evo· 
lution. And he thinks "it is not likely that such 
a thing as lI;Y suspension could have happened 
anywhere in .A mericn outsidc the boundaries of 
thil! ~ate." 

\Ye're not so SUl'e about that, but he cel'tainly 
had the right stuff when he said I that William 
J enning8 B1'Yan "is tllOrough)y djSCl'edited as l1 

tJunker. " 

ANSWERS TO LOVE PROBLEM 

.,' 

Pere 17: ' 

Ath()ns of J owa, 
Tho 9 Apl'ille. 

I a man hombrc age 18 which is sed to be gud 
lokeing. Unfortnatly I hav no oil with the wim.· 
m.in fokes beeuz I run afrade thet if I ax them if 
1 can drag along I will make sum fox paw which 
I do not wanto do. Wen 1 sit in the Hber!'y the 
femmes aul cluster aroun and talks about me and 
I trie to act unconsernd. If it wasn't thet my 
feet is so big I hafta put my pants on over ~ 
head I cud dance like St. Vitus. Pleaz adviee. 

HART·BROKE. 
Dear Hartbroke: 

Don't be afraid of making fatLZ pas; the more 
you make the better you get by. Try Oily de 
Roma hair tonio' if the women still persist in 
bllllging around you; they can't stand ii indef· 
initely. As for danoing, you had better have 
youl'8Clf measure for a leopard skin and go in 
for this classical solo stuff. 

Spring baa its drawba(l~. Comes now 1110 

season of!'no :fIre in the :furnace and I no ho\ 
water to shave with. 
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GETTlNG THE nANGE. 

Navajo Dancers and Others BY ARTHUR CHAPMAN 

NEW YORK TRIBUNE 

'!'the recent pronunciamenta from After each sand painting is com- frost-touched cottonwood waving in 
the Indian Bureau to the effect that pleted and has been duly admired by their hands, on the eve of San Gero
the Indians must discontinue much of the Indians it is destroyed with due nimo Day, is something at onCe beau
their trbal dancing within the next ceremony and preparations are made tiful and awe-inspiring. 

year 01' sulfer dire consequences for the next one. The bureau that would ' force the 
would stand a much better chance ot' Generally a Ya-be-chi dance is held Indians to forego such ancient tit
being obeyed if religion and dances for the benefit of some sick person, uals is indeed assuming a heavy re
were not so generally intertwined on who is brought in to view each paint- sponsibility. 
the reservations. ing. The dances continue for nine -------------

The SiolL,( fought before they gave nights and are different each night'l I 
up their Ghost Dance, and it rel]uires The music is furnis~ed.by dru~s and THE QUESTION BOX 
no particular stretch of the imagina· a chorus. The musIc IS complIcated, . 
tion to see some of the other tribes and, according to the Indian custom, !--------------' 
resisting before giving over ancient is sung in unison, there being no part (Q.) Why does not the state build 
and unwarlike ceremonials which were songs. There is great rivalry among a Union building i.f the students need 
a part of their religion long before the choruses furnishing the music. If one so badly? 
the Indian Bureau came into being. one wanders about the sand hills of (A.) The tax rate in Iowa is al-

The Navajos, for instance, have a the Arizona or New Mexican desert ready a high one and the state is 
dance in which are linked tribal just previous to a "big sing" of this heavily taxed to build all the required 
art, religion and legendary lore. Also sort, he will stumble on a chorus, in buildings at the state institutions. So 
it is supposed to have potent influ- some out-ol-the-way place, rehearsing many buildings are necessary to pro
ence in healing the sick. Giving up just as earnestly as any church choir vide for the bare educational needs 
thisYbe<hi dance would not be easy "back home". And when one listens at that the social and personal needs of 
for the Navajos. No doubt consider. the complicated measures, sung so the student body can not command at. 
able pressure would have to be perfectly in unison, it is easy to un- tention until the other needll are first 
brought to bear from Washington to derstand why rehearsals are neees- provided for. The University is 
bl'ing a.bout that undivided devotion sary. growing so rapidly that it &eem8 al
to agriculiure which the silencerll \ The various teams of dancers tak- most impossible to keep apace with 
of the . tom tom wish ' to see in effect ing part in the nine nights' entertain- the bare necessities. 
among theSe independent people. ment are likewise well trained rivals. • 

Not many white persons have wit- In some of the dances the medicine If !he state can meet the ever-in-
d tt acre<! meal creasmg dema.nds fo), classrooms and nessed the sacred dance of the Nava- men appear an sca er s 

jos. If one has seen the dance, which upon the dancers, dipping the flour ac~demic needs certainly the alumni, 
was the writer's privilege, he can from a bowl, and accompanying this f~lends, students and faculty.can pro-

. vide for this one great 80]1&1 need. sympathize with the Indians in their ceremony with long mtonations. i d 
. Other universities have done t an 

unwillingness to give it up. The I As ,the Ya-be-dll dance progresaes t'll th d I it h • 
II J 0 era are 0 ng ,w y no. 

dance starts with the ceremonial of those who take part ~ecome more Iowa? This Memorial Union must be 
the sand paintings-something typl- deeply interested. Th nval ehoruses 
cally Navajo. These sand paintings and competing sets of dancers seem 
are made in a large, circular lodge, to throw an increasing spirit of rival
or hogan, under the direction of the ry Into their work. Occasionally there 
shaman, who has the dance in charge. creeps in a note of occultism, which 
In the dim light afforded by a hole in goes back to the Asiatic origin of the 

built through the generosity and ne
rifice ot the sons and dllughten of 
Old Gold. 

(Q.) Don't pres~nt buslnesa condi
tions justify 'my refusal to pledge! 

the roof of the hogan several chollen Navajoll. Tricks of magic are per- (A.) Two years ago that argument 
artists, with little pouchN of colored formed which would not be out of was e!feetlve when the giver did not 
sands at their belts, create the sacred place in India. The fire dance, with take jnto conllderatlon the terms of 
symbols which represent the legend- which the long ceremony i8 concluded, payment. Now bUlllness conditiona 
ary wanderings and a<\ventures of sees the dancers lashing themselves are notably improved in every way. 
the Navajo god, who is called Ya. with whips of blazing bark, yet e&cap- Very few of Iowa's graduates or ex
The floor is covered ,moothly with ing injury a8 remarkable a perform- .tudents are fanners. We find theJII 
plain sand, and when the painting f' ance all that of the Hopi Inake danc- In the profelsionl, in banldng, In 
camplete the general effect resembles ers, who handle rattlesnakes with ma- mercantile and manufacturing inter
a huge Navajo blanket. Zig-zag de- terial Injury from any bitel they may ests and In the teaching profeuion. 
signa repreaent lightning, and there receive. The fanner al well II now eomlng 
are other designs whleh lltand for The other tribes have dances Which into hill own. Financial reports, bank 
rivers and mountains and the corn mean al much to them II the Ya-be- statement. and eatimatel of PreNJlt 
and the pumpkin. Every blanket de- ehi dance lIlean, to the Navajo, and future bUllne .. conrllti?na are all 
sign, .wi:ftly and artlatieally made by thou,h few of the tribal dancH an! favorable and point deftnitel, to 
thele ,and painters. tAli. lome .torr II 101\1 or elaborate II thi, unmoni- creater pro.perity durin, the fin 
of the wanderln,. of Ya. . III of our Soutmr.t.rn Blidouin .. To ,~ th ... ,ledp. 'Will ran. Other 

The aand pa1n~ occupy the til'llt ... the Pltblo IncUau at Taol, for uninnitl., have eomtleted their ... 
three diY' of tht ceremonial, the en- lnatance, dancin. III white iobea and paim' undIr ttmditiOftl III IIIDft ,... 

nb\h btlnt tfttl .. t6 aoc6t. wlt,h the ltrItht "llow 1 .. .,.. .f 'the orable thaD our own 
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TEACHERS OF 
LANGUAGE TO 

MEET TOMORROW 
Third Annual Meeting 

Of LangUage Tutors 
Will Last For 

Two Days 

Pre-Medics Given 
Chance To Lighten 

Regular Schedules 

Pre-medics hard on the trail of the 
coveted degJ'ee of M. D., who have 
completed their entrance credits to 
the college of medicine, may get fuJI 
time and subject credits during sum
mer school on certain work thereby 
lightening their schedules during the 
regular school year, accol"ding to an
nouncement today from the college of 
medicine. 

The following subjects will be of
fered this sununer leading to the dt:
g.ree of doctor of medicine: physical 
chemistry, entire course; embryology, 
entire course; histolog'f, first :'emes
tel' only; physiology, one :;eme;.tcl' 
only. 

SENIORS RECEIVE 
INTERNE BILLETS 

Sixt('cn Given niversity 
Hosphal Positions; 

Others Scatter 

Practically all the seniors in the 
college of medicine have made ar
rangements for taking their year's 
intel'neship in an approved hospital 
in compliance with the regulation of 
the Iowa state board of examiners. 
Sixteen of the 6tudents have received 
app!>intments in the hospitals here. 
Prof. Samuel T. Orton, director of 
the psychiatry hospital, has r~ently 
nominated for appointment in his de· 
partment Everett S. RadE-rnacher M4. 
of Gilmore City and Rnletta O. Jolly 
M4 of Pleasantville. 

ren play all day long with their I A4 of Iowa City; Gladys L. Fie, G 
toy soldiers. Our sports take the i of George; Esther L. Holloway, A4 
fonn of oontests in football, base- of Des Moines; Ml'S. Marie Dunlap, 
ball, and. hundreds of others Prize A4 of Independence; Marguerite E. 
fights, dog fights, cock fights, have Krampe, A4 of Baxter; and Amy 
pleased in all ages. When Rome for 

B Coventry, A4 of Des Moines. 
After initiation, dinner will be 

served at Youde's, and the election 
of officers for the ooming year will 
take place. 

a season was not engaged in real 
war, Claudius staged a sea fight 
for the delectation of a immense 
ooncuorse, in which 19,000 gladia

THERE'S NO PLAOE LIKE 
"MARUTH'S FOR VALUES" 

tors were oompelled to take a trag- ... ' ••••• I111!1 •••••• IJ!III ••••••••• ~t-••• 
ic part, so that the ships were brok-
en to pieces and the waters of the 
lake were red with blood. 

What men want, is something 
more prectitious, something with 
IDOre zest in it, with more adven
ture, than in a utopia of society 
where there is no poverty of crime. 

Man is not originally a working 
animal. Civilization has imposed 
work upon man, &lid if you work 
him too hard he will quit and go to 

Special Notice 10 I 

Army Officers 
and Cadets 

We have for your inspection a 
complete line of army shirts. 

The third annual conference of 
modern language teachers will open 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
room 104 of the liberal arts build
ing. The program will be opened by 
a greeting from Dean George F. 
Kay and three addresses will follow. 
J. F. Deihl, vice-principal of the 
Boy's Techinical high school of Mil
waukee, Wis., will speak to the con
ference on "Reading Ability." Prof. 
A. Coleman, of the University of 
Chicago, former editor of the mod
ern elanguage Journal, will speak on 
"Objectives in Language Teaching." 
Prof. E. H. Lauer, of the German 
department, will give an address en
titled "Incredibili Celeritati." Prof. 
Ralph E. House, of the ,Spanish de
partment, will preside. 

"Anyone course can be completed 
in the six weeks session, and by 
conference with the departments the 
student may be able to complete two 
of the courses," rea.d,s the announce
ment. 

Twep.ty-seven of tile men have 
looked fa.rther afield for interneships war. Nietzche says man wants two 
and will be scattered the breadth of things danger and play. War rep FINE QUALITY SERGE AT 

A discussion and exhibition of 
Spanish, French and German teXt
books will be held in room 121, lib
eral arts, under the supemsion of 
Miss Helen E. Eddy, of the lJniver
sity high school, Prof. C. F. iWard 
of the French department, Miss lise 
Probst of the Spanish depaxtment, 
and Prof. C. H. lbershoff of the 
German department. 

BOSE TO TELL OF 
CUSTOMS IN CHINA 

Political Science Professor 
'1'0 'l'alk At Merting To 

Honor Ohinese Women 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose, instructor in 
the department of political science, 
will speak at the regular Y. W. C. 
A. meeting in the liberal arts draw
ing room at 4 Wednesday af-
ternoon. Dr. Bose will speak on 

the country after July 1. Carter C. 
Hamilton M4 of Thornburg will go 

\ to Miller hospital, St. Paul, in com
pany with Emmet V. Kenefick M4 o~ 
Eagle Grove, Keith W. Diddy M4 of 
Redfield and David M. Gallagher M4 
of Iowa ,City. Frederick E. Barrett 
M4 of Iowa City will serve his in
terneship at Ogd.en, Utah, Raymond 
A. Burnside M4 of Des Moines goes 
to the Methodist hospital at De& 
Moines, Edward C. Vogt of Iowa 
City to St. Vincent's hospital, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and John Eiel M4 of 
Buffalo Center to La Crosse, Wis., in 
company with Vincent J. Horton M4 
of Lime Springs. Permission has 
been received from the state board 
of examiners to take the state board 
examinations in June so that it will 
be unnecessary for graduates to re
turn after their interneships to take 
them. They will not be given their 
licenses to practice until they have 

resents that kind of danger." · 

• 
ENGlNEEJU; OLUB TALKS 

OF NEW BUILDING OODE 

This afternOOll, at five o'clock, in 

$4.00 and $5.00 , 
EXTlM. QUALITY GABARDINE 

$5.00 
'ILl{ FINISH POPLIN 

$3.50 
THE REAL SHIRT FOR SUM

MER WEAR 

.~ 
~ SO.OUBUQUt-IOWACIlY.IOWA 

I' 

the liberal arts drawling room, Pi •••••••••••••••••••••••• -1111 .... 
Lamba Theta, woman's honorary I I 
educational sorority will initiate the ... 
following women: Elizabeth Ensign. 

In the evening M. Firmin Roz, the 
well known French journalist. au
thor and, critic, will speak in the 
French language on "French Opinion 
and the Great Problems of Today." 
'l1hiB meeting will be held in the 
Triangle club rooms at 8 O'clock. 
Following his address, there will be 
a ninformal exchange of social ameni
ties of which Prof Stephen H. Bush, 
head of the romanec langunge de· 
partml\nt. will ha\'e cllal'gc. 

Chinese ~ustoms and traditiol!s, in 
connection with China week, an ob
)fIerva.Ife by the Y. W. C. A. to 
arouse interest in the work being 
done by the association in Ohina. 
All women in the University who are 
interested are invited to attend. 

One thousand. hand painted invita
tions done by members of the art de
partment have been sent out to as
sociation and faculty members for 
a. tea party to be held Friday after
I!lOOn from 3 :80 to 500 in the lib
eral arts drawing room. The party 
is given in honor of the Chinese wo
men who are attending the Univer
sity. Decoration will consist of pos
ters, mottoes, pictures and ~urios 

borrowed from foreign students here. 

completed their year's service, how- ~==================================:;:======::; ever. \~ 

Tl'e !l'l " c,e .. , !' wJll be continued 
Friday morning afternoon and even
ing. Ail 'll the adv:;n~\.;1 Fren('h 
classes will be excused so the stu
dents will have an opportunity to at
tend these sessions. 

1- • •• __ M __ o_~_·e __ C_al_e_n_d_ar ___ l AT OTHER CAMPUSES 

Small Spruce Trees 
May Solve Mystery 

Of lll-Fated Ship 

(By United News) 
Chicago, April 10-A number of 

small spruce trees tied in bundles 
caught in a haul by fisherman near 
Two Rivers, Wisconsin, Monday may 
$olve a tTlystery of Lake Michigan'a 
Davy Jones' locker whlch has baf
f led trappers, lumbermen and fish-

STRAND 
Richard_ Dix 

in 

Oklahoma University 
Polo, the latest sport crea.tion l

'n ermen for years. 

"The Christian" 

GARDEN 
Glenn Hunter 

in 
'Second Fiddle" 

the university, has been revived once 
more. The followers of the sport, 
consisting of faculty members and 
students, have organized int the Un 1-

versity Polo Association. 

University of Missouri 

Twelve years ago the schooner 
"Rouse Simmons" bearing its cargo 
of spruce trees to gladden hearts 
of thousands at Christmas time was 
caught in a gale on Lake Michigan 
and went down with all on board. No 
trace of the crew, its skipper or 

ENGLERT 

Elks Revue 
PASTIME 

May Allison 

Dean Isidore Loeb has been named cargo has even been discovered. 

acting president of the University of 
,Missouri, to suoceed Dr. J. C. Jones, 
whose resignation takes place April 
29. Dean Loeb was selected by a com-

in mission of a board of curators for 
"The Woman Who Fooled Herself" the University. 

lC~,~~~I~!~ A~~o~~!~~!~~ 
THE DAILY 'IOWAN 

ClaMifled Rates. Two centll per yord a da,.. Five cents a ~ord for three 
da,... Minimum for one ad, 25 cents if ush paid in advance. Minimum 
for ad mailed or phoned (0 cent.. CI8118ifled ads charKed onl,. to thlllle 
_hoM namell are liated in the telephone directory. 

Phone 291, Busineea Olllce 

FOR RENT Phone B147 at 5:30 evenings. 159 

FOR RENT-Furnished Room. FOR SALE-Small american add-
506 S. Dubuque. 159 ing machine. Call B2079. 160 -------

FOR RENT-Fraternity 
close in. Ball and Crane. 

house, 
168 

FOR RENT-Pleasant furnished 

WANTED-Man to sell nationally 
advertised goods in country near 
Iowa City in summer vacation. No 
experience neces ary. Write care "F" 
at Iowan office. 157 

room. $6.00 Phone R1542. East ------------
WANTED-Saxophone players. Ex-

College. 15~ perienced. Address L cit, A. T. O. box. 
FOR RENT-Slngle room for girl. City. 158 

New houae. Call R 1039_ tf ------------
LOST AIm FOmm 

front 
--------------------~~ roorna, men students or nurse. pre- WILL Person who took rea~f 

FOR RENT-Two large 

ferred. Call B2079. 160 typewriter paper from library return 

roB SALI same to reference deek. 158 

Several weeks ago several fishel'
man dropped their nets into Two 
Rivers. Then came inclement wea
ther making dragging of the nets im
possible until Monday. Bits of the 
unidentifiable wreckage and num-I 
bers of small spruce trees were found 
in the net as part of the haul. 

Captain James Schuenemann, com-I 
mander of the ill fated schooner, had 
made the annual journey from Barl
lie's Harbor to Chicago for a number 
of years prior to 1910. Although his 
wife waited for days and days long 
after the ship was due in port, there 
came no word, so she outfitted a new 
ship and sailed it herself until her 
children grew large enough to aid her 

The fishing grounds of the Two 
Rivers fishennen are on the regular 
longshore traffic between Norwood 
and Chir-1lgo and lakemen pointed 
out that Mrs. Shuenemann must have 
sailed over the very spot where it 1s 
now believed the sunken ship is loca· 
ted. 

Man Wants Conflict 
Not Peace States 

Iowa Professor 

Profes~r G. T. W. Pa.trick, de
partment of psychology and phil
osophy, is the author of an article 
entitled "War As a Form of Relax
a.tlon" which is used as one of a 
group of selected read,ings in the 
department of sociology in this Uni
ver&ity. 

Profeasor Patrick says in part: 
FOR SALE-Desirable building lots LOST-Black leather note book, "It ill by no means sure that 

Oil Kirkwood Ave. and Howell Street left in room 17 L. A. Call RG8!. 167 what man wanta is peace and quiet 

frontqe. Inquire of Henrietta Pritch· LOST-Jet and jade ear-rings. and tranquility. That is too oIose 
ard qent, 1028 Kirkwood ave, 167 Phone BSU. 157 to ennu, which Is his greatest dread. 

What man wanta is not peace but a 
RADIO FOR SALE-Range 8000 1US00I.L.lDOUI battle. He JlMl&t pit his force against 

Dalla Praeticall, new, complete out- _________ -...,.. __ aomeone or something. Every lan. 

flt lnataIled tor t87.60. R1628 even- liEN Who dlllire profitable 1lUJI- &'Uf&P ia moat rich in I)'lIOD7m' for 
lap. mer emploJ1llent can Walter Coot. battle, war, eontNt, conflict, CIlIar-

NUMBE1? ONE OF .f1 SERIES 

\ 

t/VIirroring the Mode 
Here in Iowa City , 

The mode for Spring is presented at its Eest by the Various Merchants 

of Iowa City. 

Styles are more charming and the new developments ill lengths and 

sleeves are intensely interesting. 

A trip thru the various stores will undoubtedly prove of interest to 

you. 

STREET WEAR COATS 

EVENING IWEAR SUITS 

SPORTS WEAR DRESSn1 r 
, 

Watch the Iowan Advertisements Daily 

roR SALE-VioUn with cue. Pholll 1966. tt nol, combat, ftPt. German chUd- ,---............. --....... ...-,;.----------..;;...--------~:--~--~-~ ...... -~ 

! 
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ENGINEERS TO :~ n:Uton;eev:p:iPS by the door-I MGERIGKSON IS ~7:rs~~!rda:ta ane:~:t! o~f~~~ 
Tillie, the fat woman will have NOW AT LOMBARD Mence was expressed. -

BE GIVEN FIVE to be fat. If she weighs 650 pounds Several of the Union workers have 
yg:bg byggy~pywgyalroh found that on theil' cards the names 

YEAR COURSES 
by the m8lllager's scales, 650 pounds Ji'ormer Iowa. Student Now On of only thl'OO ot" four persons, who 
she must weigh by any other scale Staff .As Professol'l At have not suscribed to the Union, 
nearby. Galesbur~ School apear instead of five as was the 

Technical Staff Will 
Plan More General 

Training For 
Students 

, . 

Henri, the sword. eater, will sure Prof. E. McErickson, who took a 
have to learn to eat steel or else- Ph. D. degree here in 1922 and who 
Coll8ipsable swords will be about as· a f f h' to t Lo , ' IS now pro esso.r 0 IS ry a m-
welcome to Johnson's eye as Vol-, ""'.... II . th 'te f .... ,"\l co ega, IS e wrl roan ar-
stead at a bootlegger's picnic. I ticle in the Historical Outlook of 

ALUMNI PRESENT 
RARE SPECIMENS 

April, 1923. 

original plan. This is due to the 
fact that mooy students have called 
at Mr. Fitzgel'ald's office, asking 
that they be given something to do 
in helping make the campaign a 
oSuccess. Monday evening a captain 
regretfully handed. to Mr. F\itzgel'ald 
the cal'Ci bearing the names of five 
persons, after it was lool'ned that 
one of the workers had found it im
PQssible to take part in the cam-

Two Champions 
row A and PARIS CLEANERS. . 

We are tfie champion cleaners, pressers, .1-(I 
terers, Ilnd repairers. A long practice and . h'!m~ 
rears of experience places us at the top. , ,~, 

Work done in half the usual time. 

PARIS CLEANERS .M a recent meeting of the techni
cal staff of the college of applied 
science the project of changing the 
four year engineering courses to five 
year courses received the unanimous 
endorsement of the staff. The follow
ing committee was a.ppointed to 
formulate a course of stud~: Dean 
W. G. Raymond, Prof. B. J. Lam
ber.t. of the d.epartment of ci viI en· 
gineering, Prof. A. H. Ford of the 
depar1lment of electrical engineer
ing, Prof. B. P. Fleming of the de
partment of mecbanioaJ engineering, 
Prof. EdW'aTd Bartow of the depart 
ment of clI«oWrr. ' ~ Sherm 
M. Woodward of the department of 
mechanics and hydraulics, and Prof. 
F. G. Higbee of the department of 
drawing and descruptive geometry. 

Zoological Museum Is Given 
1i;xtensive Collection By 

Colorado Ma.n 

'Dhe article entitled "ThiI'd. Year 
of the League of Nations" reViews 
the three yeara of the league, listing 
its successes and failures. In the 
course of his article Prof. Erick
son says, "A fair minded person 
must admit that the league is func
tioning, that it ha.s a.ocomplished 
much that is worth while and that 

paign as he had planned. Early the -====================:=::::=======:;::===== 
next day four students called asking , 

The general principles which the 
committee has been asked to keep 
in mind in fonnUilating the course 
of study are the following: 

(l)-That the courses shall in
clude within the fiMt four years an 
increased amount of the so-called 
liberal arts stu.d,ies, as much or 
more of the baste sciences as are 
now given in our present course, 
and as mucl\ of the basic engineering 
subjects as time permLts, to the end 
that those who leave the course at 
the end of the four years of sue
cessful study may be said to have 
a somewhat more general train
ing than now and a sufficient train
ing in the fundamentals of engineer
ing to enter that work and succeed 
if they have the necesSM"Y p81'8Onal 
qualifications. 

f01' a list of names, 

Rare additions have been made 
to the zoological museums of the 
University of Iowa through the 
courtesy of two alumni, Alfred M. 
Bailey, cura~r of biros and mam
mals in the Colorado Museum of 
Natural History, Denver, Colo., and 
()larence J. Albrecht, curator of z0o

logical exhibits at the University 
of Washington. Numerous binds 
and some animal skins comprise the 
new collections which were presented 

jt is justifying its existence. It is 
true that it has shown' weaknesses MAN LEAPS TO DEATH 
and that it has been powerless to FROM PARK BRIDGE 
solve some great political and eco-I 

nomic problems. But it is not fair 
(Continued from page 1) 

to expect this organization to over- because he said it in such a strange 
come intenul.tiolll1i animosities and. to way. We asked him if he was sure 
estaJbli!!h order out of political and I there was a ~n in the river and he 
economic chliOs all !Within three years. said, "Yes, he isn't on the bridge, and 
The fact remains that the league has he's down in the river and won't 
made a good beginning in dealing come up. I think he must have cut 
with such problems." his throat." 

first to Professor Homer R. Dill, d,i- UNION WORltERS 
rector of the vertebrate museum at 
the University of Iowa, who in turn WILL MEET TODAY 

(Continued from page 1) 
presented them to the university. ______ _ 

Mr. Bailey's collection consists of part. in the inter-<:ollegiate debate, 
ma.terial from the southwestern visited the five people whose names 
part of the country. Included in the appeared on his list, immediately 
gif.t were very rare Scaled Patridges, af>ter the dinner, Monday evening, 
Road Runners, Long Crested Jays, which marked the opening of the 
Mountain Quail, a Ra.ven, Lewis' campaign. Before nine o'clock Tues
Woodpecker, a number of different day morning, Mr. Stewart turned in 
<tucks and two an~ skins to sup- five pledged cards with subscriptions 
'plement the university's present amounting to $850.00 
group. "We are especially glad. to R. F. Fitzgerald stated yesterda.y 
get this material because we have afrtel'lIloon that he is very muclt en
very little from the southwest," said couraged by the a.ttitud,e of confi
Professor Dill. dence in and loyalty to ,the Union 

"I ran fop help, and we cut loose 
a boat to go out on the river aftel' 
him. We could see him struggling in 
the water all the time we were get
ting the boat loose. He floated about 
two or three hundred yards down the 
river before he finally sunk." 

"Brink stayed and talked to one of 
my men for a few minutes, then he 
said, 'WeU, I guess I'd better go 
back to ·the hospital and tell them he 
won't be there for dinner. ., 

David A. Armbruster, head of the 
Iowa Life Saving Corps of the Red 
Cross, thinks that the body has gone 
a . long way down the river. 

"His body never would sink," be 
said. "The blood in his throat would 

An Alaskan group of birds is now 'Which is beginning to prevade the 
being prepared for mounting in the campu, This attitude is no doubt prevent water from getting into his 
university museum which was also due to the fact that such lnen as lungs. A person who drowns sinks 
given to Professor Dill and. the uni- Virgtil Hancher L2 of Rolfe Gordon because the lungs fill with water. The 
venity by M'r. Bailey. This collec- Locke L1 of Denison, Aubrey De- b~dy then lodges against an. ob~true
tion is va.lued at many thousands I vine L3 of Des Moines, and all other tton and stays there until It Is 
of dollars. The binds and scenery campus leaders are giving their loy- swollen enough to f1.oat. Morrison's 
will be arranged to copy exactly af- a.1 SIlPPOr.t. to the Union. body would. not a~t In that fashIon 
ter the native habitat. Mr. Bailey The women who have taken par.t. at all. It will be found Iarther down 

1-

An Actual Experience 
A young lady, University student, 

called at this bank a few days ago and 
advised one of our tellers that a check 
for $35.00 and $30.00 in cash had been 
taken from her hand bag. This young 
lady was able to get a duplicate of the 
check and with it she inunediately 
opened a checking account with this 
bank. The cash, however, was a t.otal 
loss, except in that it servcd to teach 
a lesson. In the future this young lady 
will earry her check book instead of 
the cash and will pay hpr bills by 
check. 

... The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City's PioDoor Bank 

(2)-Tha.t the course !!hail in
clude a fifth year of highly spe
cialized engineering work, coupleo 
with "an increased attention to the 
social aspects of engineering", to 
develope in engineering students the 
8J)irit of, and a capacity for active 
leadership. 

d
.,.., , the river." 

gra ua""", from the university in in the campaign have shown the 

1918 alter .~~j~ in m~wn =;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~; =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ work. • IIIIIImM __ \III1IIIIIIII'_._DtlIM8IiI111"lIIml'"III1lIIlllIIIllIIIIINM~~mllllll""!llIlIlInll: IIIIIIIItIIIIIM 

OHIOAGO ATTORNEY 
OUTLINES OLEANUP 

The llbrecht collection consists of .. 
a series of Bohemian Waxwings, § 
a Pileated Woodpecker and a nwnber ~ 
of sea ducks. Mr. Albrecht has I 
!promised Professor Dill a complete I 
.collection of sea birds from the 

Iowa Oriental Dancers 
Collapsable Swords 

To Be Taboo 

And &get Sound region. "One of the 
most gratifying things about this 
work is to have the students who 
graduate send back these splend,id 

(By UnM;e<! News) gifts," said Professor Dill. Mr. AI-
Chicago, A'pril 10-When HiTam brecht graduated in 1914. 

and Hezekiah speed their Lizzie 
along country roads 10 mix with 
the ballyhoo, crowds and noise at 
the county fair or carnival or even 
1De cireus they are going to find 
til&t '\things ain't whllit they used 

Crippled French 
Scientist Martyr 
Extends Sympathy 

to be." (By Hudson Hawley) 
'l11e note from a scotch baa'Pipe United News Staff Correspondent 

may take the place of the tom-tom- Paris, April 10-Dr. Oharles Vail-
4lom-ing and the "oriental" <lancers Jant, French scientist, both of whose 
from MiSlOUl'i and Iowa will be hands have been ut away bit by bit 
*uried deeper than oM King Tut as a result of the mysterious <ii
'Was with odds of 100 to 1 against sease engendered by handling an X
a dillCovery of their tombs. ray outfit, went 10 the Lariboisiere 

The "slick city feller" won't be al- Hospital the other day to visit Dr. 
lowed to aell a two Cent balloon Soret, of II&vre, who had just been 
for two bits, and the shor.t. change forced to undergo the amputation 
artist will wear hand. cuffs if Jie of part of his right hand, the second 
doesrIlt wMch out. loperation of the kind in tlhe course 

This il what Attorney Thomas J.I of his long radiographic career. 
Johnson, of Chicago" "czar of the I When Dr. Vaillant left, Dr. Soret, 
outdor sho~n" has on his clean- who is close to seventy, remarked: 
up menu. "What a pity that he !!hould have 

And the house-claning is to start 'lost both hands' He is ~ung and 
right away, Johnaon .. ys. It won't "his life worle is ahead of him. I 
be a thing like a congressionai in- have fini.hed mine, I have no longer 
v~D, he says, because be need of hands, I feel that I have ac
WIIDtI to make the outdoor shows oompUahed. a lot of work, useful 
·eat. for the lucken, and wanta it work, I lMIpe. The only thing that 
done right; away, too. I regret Is that the loss of my hands 

J dhnson is couneit for the mow- -further operations like that of thls 
1Mn's league of America, which, he mornIng are inevitable in my ca_ 
l8ys, embraces in its fold all the re- will prevent me from indulr\ng in 
ipeCtful and leading showmen of the my one bobby, which is gardening." 
country. It 'WU at a recent meeting liON than thirty yean &&0, Dr. 
of _ of the learue'. leading mem- 80ret was carrying on experiments 
ben that JohMon 'Wu chosen to similar .t4 thOM of ~tgen, the 
wlekl the big stick ~ the un· tamou. clilClOYerer of the X-ray.: 
ICrupulou ehowman. In an Inadequately fitted Jaborat4ry 

In 10 many -.orela, JohnlO'l\" ultl· in BaYN. The Gennan aclentist 
IJI.tlum to the outdoor ahoWDIeu won the ,lory of the dl800very of 
means jult tIlia down to brua tacka, the radio emanationa and the ob
u he explained it. aeure FNllch phylricilt, nat at all 

It II*B& that if Her.eldah it told anblt.tered.. dfiOted himself to the 
1heN II & 60 foot ..... in that utilisatIOn of the new weapon '-' the I 
aideahow and 1iuat he mlla fork iIIht apll\llt dJ,ea... In 191. hi. 
up & dime to 1M It, tlaM M'U ... Wt bud bed to be aqnJta¥. T"'I 
• 6().foet llDake ... DOt • foil.... dar Wh haMa haft .... Meri· 

. .. mooeuIa when he ... In '1ce4 ., till. martyr of .-ce ..s I 
...... '111M II If he p.,. Id. cUmt lon., till ... aft. 

Courtesy 
and 

Satisfaction 
with 

Every Purchase 

Eastern Iowa's Foremost Style Center 

203 E3$t Washington St. Iowa. City, Iowa 

SPORTS SKIRTS 

Are more popular than 
ever. Here you will 
rind a splendid selec
tion. 

Every Day, New Fashions 
Every day brings to this Store New Modes, New Fashion Themes, New Fabrics and all that's new from 
the foremost designers and manufacturers in New York, Chicago ~d other Fashion CeIiters. And so, 
from day to doy we feature the new modes while they are new 

Two and~' Three 
Piece Suits 
$29.7S TO $59.75 

At these Popular Prices you will experience little 
trouble in pleasing yourself. There's quite a. var
iety to choose frOID-such as the Balkan effect, !the 
Box Coat as well as the ever popular Tailor Made, 
fashioned of fine Twills, Camels Hair, Tweeds and 
smart novelty vewur checks in all the popular 
shades for Spring. 

• 

Wr~ppy Coats 
anq capes 
$29.7S TO $69.7S ' . 

'I 
Capes with self and fur collars, cut full and beau· 
tifully lined. Coa.t wraps are much in evidence in 
Blouse, straight line, and Itie side effect, materials 
are Gerona, Fashona, Lustroaa, Arabia and finest 
quality heavy Canton Crepe, in the leading new 
high shad" u well as .bl" and Jlavy. 
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